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PRICE AF. 4
Zalma. Mahmoud Ghazi
. :'"
"We Cully approcia'e UNESCO's
dlfTkulties In keepIng up WIth the
requirements of geographical'dlstfl-
butinn of posts. but we have been
wondering whether It would be pos-
Sible fOI lJNESCO 10 apply the
pnnnpic of sub-conlracts for spe-
Cial and speCific proJects", he ad ..
dcd
Ghazl also called the assembly's
attention to tbe loday's "cnsls of
youth" which he called a burnmg
Issue He said UNESCO would be
lhe Ideal forum to lOvestlgate the
roots of the problem which has
now attained "international dimen-
sions".
"We believe we must really get
(0 the rOot of the matter ... we
must really find out what is troub-
ling our hopes and aspirations for
better days ahead
"What better ferum lhan UNES-
CO to look into these problems.
Could we really find a better a
more appropriate place than th;s to
search our hears, our minds, and
to come up With appropnatt> solu~
lion?" he asked,
The Afghan representative also
asked the UNESCO assembly to
define morl" precisely its program-
me in social and human sClencies
He :"iaid he had no Wish to formu-
late an} cbJectlons to the creater em-
~haslS bem~ phlL:ed on SCIence and
technology programmes bUl he hop,,;
cd that m thc future UNESCO
would conSider giving mOre plann-
l1Ig to the SOCIal science program-
mes to 'promote a more balan,'ed
,lOci fkxlble programme"
Inn, \Cong l l.J,3razzavIl1e, Cuba.
CzechoslovakIa. Denmark, Eth-
IOpia. F1I11and. France, GUlfiea,
Hungary, India, Iraq, Kenya. Ma-
lL Mauritania, Mongolia, Moroc-
ro, Nepal, Norwi.IY, Pakistan. Po-
land. Romanjn, Somuha, South-
L'rn Yemen. Sudan, Sweden, Sy-
Ilil. Uganda, Ukrlllne SOVIet Un-
Ion. DOIted Arab Republic. Unl-
led Kingdom Tanzania Yemen.
Yug:oslavia. Zi::Imbia
Agi.llnst (5~n-Argentlna. Aust-
Iaha, Barbados. Belgium, Boliv-
Iii. Bnstwana, Brazil, Cameroon,
CC'nl,"1 AfrIcan Re'pubhc. Chad.
l'hilc, Ttl1wan CQlembia, Congo-
Klnshtl~<l. Cosi.a Rica, Dahomey,
OOmnll'an Republic. El Salvador
G<lbort. Gambia: Greece, Guate~
mala, Haiti. Honduras, Ireland,
ISluel. italy. Ivory Coast. Japan.
Jot'dan. Lesotho, Libena, Luxe-
mbpurg, Madagascar, Malawi,
MalaYSia, Malta, Mexico, New
Zealand. ·Nicaragua; Niger. . Pan-
ama. Paraguay. Peru, the Phil-
Ippmes, Rawanda, Saudi Arabia
Sierra Leone. South Africa. Spa: -
m, Swaziland. Thailand. Togo.
Turkey. United States. Upper Vo-
lta. Uruguay, Venezuela.
Abstaming (23) Australia. Ca-
Guinea, Ghana, Guyana. Iceland,
Iran. Jam,aica, Kuwait, La-
cs. Lebanon. Libya, Maldiye Is-
lands. Mauritius, NetherlandsNir~erHl Port,t1g~I, Senegal, Sin~
gaper€', Tnnidad and Tobago, Tu-
nisia.
ES
. .
·58 TO 44 VOTE IN UN··
BLOCKS PEOPLES' CHINA
Maloysia Warns
·Manila. Ineptitude
May Kill ASEAN
UNITED NATIONS. Nov 20,
(AP). - UN General Assem bly de-
feated a resolution to kick out
Tam'an and admit the Peoples'
Repubhc of ehma in theIr place.
Last year the vote On a similar
resolution was 58 to 45 with 17
Rbstentions. The closest vote was
the 47-47 tic in 1965. It was the
18th time ID the past 19 years
that the assembly had voted on
the China representation Issue
The roll call vote on the Al-
bania Introduced resolution was
For (44)-Afghanistan. Albania.
Algena. Bulgaria, Burma. Burun~
di. Byelorussia. Cambod,a. Ccy-
4Jlti&fiM;jC.~ ' .. :
Resigns
Delegation
tion of the organisation, s,tld Iht'
sources,
It was not known If Ky wuuJ~
accept. the" Job. hiS reply, ar.::con.\Ini;,
to the sources, would depend nn
political developmenls 10 Sai"goll.
Saigon's direct involvement In
the Paris talks may com(lde W;' h
a mlnisterml shake-up aimed at
slrengthenlng the government's h,md
in Ihe inlernal politIcal scene.
Rumours of a "national Unlun
government" and a "war l:abine'"
have been floating round the capi-
tal. But. it seems that no firm de':-I£-
ion has been taken so far and Pre-
mier Tranh Van Huang has again
denied handing 10 hiS resl',ma1lon
(Continued 011 ptl!<t' 4)
Education
Minister
KUALA LUMPUR Nuv. ?tl.
(Reulerl-Polltlcal lm';'alun:y in
Soulh East ASIa. such 3S that bhuwl)
by the PhlllpplOes oyer Its cIa"" to
S'lb~_~.ould wreck regional ,"oope-
ration Accordmg 10 MalaYSian Fl-
,nance Minister Tun Tan Slew Sm.
In nn interview WIth hiS party
newspaper tbe Guardian Tuesday.
Tun Tan says that it IS prema~ure
to talk of milllary cooperation m
Southeast ASIa to counter ·h'" th-
reat of l:ommUOlsm
For example, the acll0:l of 1he
Philippmes In perslstmg 10 Its un-'
reasonable claim to Sabah has JCO-
JXIrdl,scd the vel'y eXLSten.;~ ot
ASEAN tThe ASSOCIatIOn ul South
East ASian Naflonsl Itself", he sa}:s.
"This action alone cou!J wrt>ck
all hopes 01 regIOnal cooperJI nn In (
any sphere
We should, therefore, be realistic
enoVilh and accept that pollti..al Im-
nl<llunty of thiS magnitude I.~ dea'r-
Iy net condUCive to Southc~;t As-
Ian regional cooperation'·, he aodC'd
KABUL, Nov. 20. (Bakhtar) -
Dr. Ali Ahmad has resigned hIS
I POSt as education minister Sour-ces 10 the Pnme MInister's office
: ~ald PremIer Elemadi has accept-
I t::d lne I esignation frcun the Edu-
I cation MinIStry but Popal will
I c.ontmut' hiS dutIes as the filst
deputy prune minister.
AcceptIng. Dr Popal's reslgna-
lion from the MInistry of Educa-
hon, Pnme MinIster Etemadi
praised his services in the deve-
lopment of educatIOn in the coun-
try dunng the last 28 yearS,
He <11.,0 expresed great apprec-
lattOn for hiS services In the ca-
pacity of educatIOn minister dur-
ing last year and \\'i~hed him fur-
ther sUCcesses In his duties as
first deputy prime minIster
IUNESCO UrgedTo S~bcontract
Educational Expert Teams
By A staJr Writer
1 he 'UNESCO Gencral Assembly, who come from dilTerent backgro-
meeting In Pans last m'onth was unds, are acqualOled with different
urgcd to apply the principle 'or sub- educatIOnal systems and are often
contracting for education projects obllgetl to teach In a foreign lang·
oy Afghanistan's permanent repre- uage.
sen[at;ve to UNESCO and ambas- Because of the lack of homogc-
sador in Paris. Zalmai Mahmoud neity, he said "\he pc.ssibility of
:..ihnZI, • ~'tablishing teamwork suddenly
He said by sUb-contrading teams becomes remotc",
of cxperls UNESCO could olTset thc
jJresent dllliculties of establishing
;,eamwcrk among UNESCO experts
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.1347 S.H.)29,
Protests
Highway, and 2000 kilow8t electri-
cal power plant on the Charikllr
canal, and a pumping statIOn will
be constructed with ChInese coop:-
ration and technical assistance
These proJe::ls are amcng thllSl'
included the agreement already Sl~­
ned between Afghanistan and 'he
Peoples' Republic of Chma
UnIon On the hberahsatlon prog-
ramme, party leaaers alliO ::-><1 lO
tney wauLea La 01 lUg demot:J (j~:Y
tu tnelr tnternal a11311'S
'J. he resolulJon saId o~)e of t-he
tour mam ta::>Ks set- oul WI the
party was tnat Journausls wei ~
. I esponsJOle lor ma~s means, 01
commUUlcallOJiS workIng 1n an
exduslvclY socialist SpJrit',
All mass medIa workeTs served
the Interests of the Slate It saId
addmg tnat It was paJ.~tH.:ulan;
Imponant that the press "uneq-
ulvocably and unamblgously" su-
pport the resotutlOn. I
LJndel the 'same point-stren-
gthenmg the leading role of the
party-came a paragraph calltng
tor an increase in the mili tan t
and political preparedness of the
peop~e'a militia. the factory' figh-
ting .groups, which' played a key
.ole dunng the 1·" Comunist
takeover.
The militia's part m the coun·
I try's defence system was to be
incorporated In law, the resolu·
tion said, dispelling older comm-
unist's fears that the ml1iha mi-
ght be disbanded.
Measures to develop internal
party democracy revealed party
leadership attempts to stop vict-
imisatlOn orf~atlves who
have been bllt rly attacked for
theIr views, e _eCJally those who
supported the Soviet occupation.
The central committee said it
would oppose all attempts to di-
5credit honourable comrades, as
well as any "harassment on acc~
ount of an open mternatlOnalist
relation to the Soviet VOIon 11
But the resolution also said
party members should be abie
to express their opimon~ freely
and openly In party forums.
On economic measures, it cal-
led for a continuation of reforms
but did not specify If reference
to "the democratic participation
of working people in directmg
anq controlling the economy" me·
ant continuing With plans for set·
ting up local workers' councils,
Czechoslovakia's economic sys-
tem of management has been att-
acked by the Kremlin for its mO-
ve towar.d$ decentralisation thr-
ough the establishment of work-
ers' counCIls.
The central committee meeting
saw Dubcek's influence consider-
ably curtailed through the re-ID-
statement of conservatives into
the party apparatus.
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Ky Is Likely To Head Saigon
~AIGON. Nov. 20, (AFP).- discussions. According to the sour-
Unftea States and South Vietnamese ces: the United States has bowed to
~xp~rts have' agreed on· a formula Saigon demands that South Viet.
to en~b.le Saigon to participate in narns be the .mam negotiator on the
the Pans peace talks shortly, jn- "allied" side. But the American
formed sources said here yesterday. team will not be integrated in the
According to the sources rresid- South Vietnamese delegation.
ent Nguten' Van Thieu is currently The organisation of the commu-
in the process of selecti.ng delegates nist delegalion wIll be left to Ha-
for the talks and vice presIdent Ng- noi, the United States and South,
uyen Cao Ky has been asked to Vietnam recognislOc North Vlct-
lead toe Saigon contingent. nam as the only valid representd'
The South Vietname~ team Will tlve.
be -ready to.leave for ParIs in the The presence pf National Libe.
near future and certainly before the raUon Froot (NLF) members at the
end of the month. saiq the sources, conference table would be Ignored
The accepted formula, to which by sti'igon and the AmerIcans would
the finishing- touches are now being once again state lhat the NlF pr-
applied, Will Involve "tw(]~ided" esence in no way implied recogO!-
ghanlstan by Dr. Mohammad Ehsan
Rafiq, deputy minister of agricul-
lure and irrigation and Yao Chi-
Nlen, Peking's charge de affairt>s in
Kabul.
In accordance with this agree-
ment 5000 hectares of land will be
brcught under irrlC'atlon in Kara
Bagh, Parwan. West of the Salang
, ,:.... t,
.:
nth suspension of the weekly
news magazine reporter and the
ending of political commentaries
On teleVIsion and radio.
The journalists passed a reso-
IUlIOn callIng the attentIOn 0f
party, parliameI1\ and governm-
enl leaders to the dangers to co-
ntacts between the c6untry's re-
presenta~ives and the people "sho-
uld freedom of words be comp-
letely liQuidated and speech tra-
gically cnppled."
They said they refused to be
confined to the outskirts of socie-
ty and declared they would main~
tain theIr contacts with workers
on whose mutual solidari ty they
depended.
The Communist Party newspa-
per Rude Pravo yesterday pub-
lished details of a resolution pa-
ssed by the central committee
blaming the flaws which led to
the August invasion by Vlarsaw
Pact troops on both the old gu-
ard under ex-President Anton~
In Novotny and on the new or-
ogressive Dubcek regime. -
But while they endorsed rest-
rictions demanded by· the Soviet
,._-------
"·'1
More Curbs On Li-beralisation:
Czech Party Leaders Face N
'..
,
. I
KABUL. Nov. 20. (Bakhtar).-
AfghanIStan and Ibe People's Re-
public of China )'esterday signed
an appendix to the protocol to the
agreement on economic and techm-
cal cooperation whIch was conclu-
ded between the two natIOns in
1966.
The appendIX WDS Slimed tor Af-
PRAGUE, Nov. 20. (Reuter).--
Czechoslovakia's Communist le-
aders yesterday faced a wave of
protests over their new post-oc-
cupation policy heralding tough-
er controls on the press and on
political affairs.
The new tough line was har-'
mered out at a three-day meet-
ing of the central committee wh-
Ich ended early on Sunday but
,the nation has only learnt the
aetail,; m the past 24 hours
The curbs on the deliberaiisa-
tion programme-introduced by
party leader Alexander Dubcek
when he same to power last J 0-
nuary--drew immediate reaction
from Prague studentS who start-
ed a three-day sit-in' Monday.
Students in Olomouc. Brno
and Pilsen also came out in sup- .
POrt of Dubcek and against con-
servative criticism of his progres-
stye policies and in Prague jo-
urnalists gage notice that they
would not stay quiet. .
Over 1,000 journalists gathered
in a reception hall in the heart
of Prague Mond~ night to pro-
test against the reeent one-mo-
A highly placed official of the
International Monetary Fund
said that if Bonn's proposed mea-
sures proved ample enough, theY
y.tould be eQuivalent to revalua-
tion,
The. officiai also said that the
Bonn deci~ion avoided giving ~i\y
reward to speculators. This wOllld
have its effect in the future, si-
nCe speculators would remember
how international solidarity hael
averted' a monetary adjustment'.
Other experts in Washington
said this Was believed to be the
first time in modren history that
foreign trade mea~ures had 'been
used as a substitute for moneta-
ry feadjustment.
In London, financial observer,;
said the Bonn meastires appeared
to. be the .equivalent: to revaluat-
ion.
-In Paris, a finance ministry so-
urce said the Bonn llPvernment
was lmaking an enormou~ con~
cession•. not in principle but in
. fact." The source said that the
decision was livery important."
'.
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,Bonn Takes Step To Stop
Dellrf~hma,.k 'Speculations
. ,
FRG To Set
Up Wireless
'"sibilation
Kosygin: Detente Impossible
From: P·ositions Of Sfrengfh
MOSCOW. Nov. 20. (Rculell.-- bert Gore of Tennessee and C1albor-
Soviet premier Alexei KosYlln told ne Pel! of Rhode Island, later brie-
two vIsiting American sena~o(..; yes· fed c,orrespondents On their Krem-
terday that relaxation of interna- 1m mect,"g which lasted 14 minutes
~lon~1 tenSIon ~ould be impos,sible and dealt mainly With the questIons
I( ehher of tbeir countnes tned to of disarmament
negouate from a POSItion of stren- Meanwhile In the UN the Soviet
gth. UnIcn warned the United States
One of the maIO pomts made by Tuesda)' that "no one will evt>r be
Republican president-elect Richard permilted to wrest one ilr.k from
Nixon durin!: hiS electIOn ,allwaign the socialist commonwealth".
was that he Intended to negCJhdte Sovlel delegate Y. A O<;,lrovsky
with the Soviet Union from a pOSI- was replYlOg m the General Assem-
han of strength. .... bly's leJal commlUee to the U,S.
The two democrat sen lJ tors. AI· del~gate. Sen. John Sherman Looper
_________________________ of Kentucky, who assailed th(' SCJv-
let actiOn in Czechoslovakiet.
Defending the Soviet stand
trovsky declared: "We shaH
ted those socialist achiveme,lts
have reached".
The Russian delegate asserled
that the Soviet Union in moving
'troops into Czechoslovakia last
AugUSt was resisting ..tho!\~ forces
which wouJd like to refashIon the
results of the World War JI l nd re-
shape the boundaries of Eu~ope.
BT Our Own Reporter
The l!'eaeral kepublic 01 Germa-
ny's Communication Minister. Wer-
ner DollUlller lell thiS mornmg af-
ter a tour day offiCIal visIt to Af-
gbanistan at 'lbe invlta'tion of the
COmmunicatIon MiD.lster, Eng. Mo·
bammaa Azlm Geran.
During his Slay in Kabul Dollin-
ger was receJved in audience by
His MajeSLy the KlDg and met Pri-
me Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl.
The Federal Republic of Ger-
many will continue her technical
assistance in the field of commu-
nications in the next three years,
said Ocran. The continuation of as-
5lstance will include prOVision of a
wireless aadio transmission iMtal-
lation on favourable terms and two
more experts, added Eng. Geran.
At the present ·there are eight
FRG experts helping in ~be tele-
communicatIOns trajning program-
me and other technical communi-
caUons fields.
The FRG communication minis-
ter h8~ invited Eng, Geran to pay
an official visit to WeSl Germany.
Eng. Geran, Deputy Communica-
tion MiniSter Mohammad Aziz Za-
ber. officials of tbe minislry,' FRG
ambassador Dr. Gerhard Moitmann
and members of tbe FRG's embassy
were at the airport to see Dollinger
oil,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (AFP)
-Wem. Germany's decision yes-
terday to increase imports and
reduce exports was welcomed in
Washington London and Paris
as a mean~ of stopping specula-
tion, .
A U.S. Treasury Department
spokesman said that although no
figures were known. the decision
was a step towards reducing the
West ~erma.n payments surplus.
It Willi ~~e complement to auster-
ity measUres . France noW PJ;'opo:
sed to. 1J)trQCt.\If;e.
He said both Paris and London
were e/forts to stop speculation
on Deutschmark purchases to
the detirement of sterling and
the French franc,
At the ·aame· tilne, the spokesm-
an said. Alnericon industry hoped
to win more export orders tram
WeISt Germany,' and West Ger-
man exports to the U.S. should
"11 - '. . '
This would help th~ U.S. pay-
ments deficit. $nd generally as-
ist the world monetary posi tlon.
,
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By Our Own Reporter
KABUL. Nov. 20.-An Iron rc-
roUlng mill went into operation this
aflern,oon In Pule Charkhi. Kabul',
industrial sectQr. The Century Re-
rolling Mills were bullt through a
.J00 per cent Investment made. pas- '
sible by the new law for Doilic¥\lc'l
and, Foreign Investment. ' ~'t\{'>:" I • '; .'
The investor and sole proptletor .
of the mlll Hassan Ali NouralJ.·
a Pakistani.
The mill wiU use scrap iron from
cars, trucks and used machinery
and turn out Iron rods of aU sizes.
. It has a capacily of 3000 IOns of
re-rol1ed iron a year. but can in-
crease it 10 5000 in the futul'<! No-
uraII told the Kabul Time. i'n an
interview this morning.
The mill is equipl!'d with Pa-
kistani machinery, It can consume
all the available scrap jron in the
country within a year, said Noural1.
"Af'ttr then we will import raw
Iron possibly from the Soviet Union'
or Japan". be added.
'iWe wiU seJl our iron rods local- ~
Iy 10 to 20 per cent cheaper thaD
imports cost"; said Nourali.
Five Pakistani tecbnicians are
currently supervising 25 employees
Nourali said talented workers will
be sent to Karachi for further train-
ing In other Century Re-rolling
Mllls there. When the mill starts
running at full capacity. the number
of employees wlll increase. he ad-
ded.
';'.' '.
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INew imported geeds are available
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;The oldest and most established stcre
That means we're going to '"
A"" II a",ve~tise ourselves.
""ua y. everybody does it.
(Even you. sometimes?)
But we're going to be a bit differe~t and admi.t' thalt
we .need some help. Yours. .
We re looking for new subscribers'
Co~ld you recommend us to a friend?
He II get a 10% discount if you do.
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(Continued from page 2)
Buy Mghan'~ Crescent Society LOttery
Ticket. They help.
, .
3e a
We have been selling lottery tickets for .vears at At. 18 a pleee because unlike ot-
her lotteries no on,e loses In AfrfiaDRed Crescent Society raffles, You may b,e
lucky' anI) ,f~ one of our bl'lUld new cars; an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Teh~n, or \..dsh prizes up to At. l:5',....Eve~ If. you aren't lucky you stUl win.
~ , • l .
Your money lUIds up to the_~'8.abUit~·~ do ~ better JOb wherever aDd
whenever Its help Is neecied. .
".
Even now when the harsh lessons
Ilf hlSI('lry have been learnt. India h
dOlOg nothmg or nexl to nothIng tu
Win friends among people It kept al
a dislance The Nepal mtellectual
did not svmpathise with the Ind18n
pllghl in 1962 t>ven when the Gor-
kha soldlers-a part of the Indlctn
MillY-Were fightmg the' ChlOe,c "0
so many front...
And yet Chlnest> fuod IS nOt j ..
popular In Kathmandu as It is III
Calculta The Nepalese glrl'i ;Jre
yet shy of weaflog ChInese fool-
",.ear Wearing of Mao badg~s drc
banned 10 Nepal Most Nepalpse
UniverSIty students stili Opt for In-
dlall history as opposed to the Chl-
.nese There are many more pcofle
In Nepa~ who understand Hil'ol
lhan Chinese despite massive aid
bem~ doled out by Peking Nepa;
still reels that as a country, though.
fnendly, China IS arrogant It 15
alive to the fact that the post-Nehru
Indljl has made positIve moves to-
wards fnendlIness and good-neioh
bourliness for Its Immediate nel~h­
bour.
In Cact Indo-Nepalese understan-
,ding is more a psychological ISSU~
than a political one. We have 10
accept Nepal's friendship in spite
of irs being friendly to our ·'enemy·'.
We must win Nepal realistically ra'
ther than emotionally. The ovation
and ilPplause which President Za.
klr Husain got from Nepal clearly
affirms that Kathmandu is inclined
towards us even emotionally. Uut
the emotions can also be realistic
(INFAI
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n w c . .e, \,u~. ~..a a.... arratiglld shape df mlp. Or' ,. Imagine' !hat'·· "it g'!owln, ~fote1rl'l,ll.ln~;· '
down elll:h .DNA thairi . ,," you hav d' f· ..· " ' ..W: . k '. "a . . e one part 0 a Jigsaw This understanding .of how tbe
.' h: tan ma e th,s cle r by ....Ing· p~zzle,by fitting togelber just thos'l, genetic cod~ Is decoded has shown
'., w a ,~ppens ds copies of lIJ,e DNA pieces which forrn Ihe;·.tSp"edge of' science how. viru ,.diseases work.
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no~s ow..t e ong fra.gile chains ge ~nd e~ch one's shape will be over command. instructing our ribO-
of .messenger nucleic acid are t~~s- • dClermlned precisely by the shape of somes 10 make bilIlons of copies ~(
ported "tQ .the thousands of nbo~ thc ""ckets facing downwards. itself. II has' also 8iven us hope in
omes found in tvery cellOn' arn- .... h .,
.yn" a, a'ribdsomi;s,the' chain .fs Ih- In Just thts .way, th~ sub-units, t e future of curlOg 8enet,c diseases.
readed th'rough a iunnel ru ing 'he shIps or Jigsaw Pieces whIch It may be po~ble to find .ome
"hilluib the ·tiBomine: lik~ :a "ili~eaij are going to form parts of a new' way of first mak,n8 a.1Id then tran&-
throug/i. ja: beall·..,"n'la ,rleckl~te> prolell~ molecule, are brought. to lie porUng. the correct kmd ~f DNA
11 lil·aCtu.i1;' '.j~i;'·ili '110 Ii 'h' alongSIde Ibe messenger copy of the mto the parts of our bodies where
ere' neW workfi'iiJ' tis' a~ aa. wb= ceWs DNA and are s!lulfled ~round our own' DNA' is faulty so as to
led 10' :t~e ¥Jnstru,~il:ris"\Ofeih~~r:s- until each sub-unit fits into just repoir the de~ciency. Further'in the
senger. Tbis ' is beeause ihe 'Iunnel the right. s?ckel. As they do tbls future, but jterhaps only ~'Ihin 30
offers a pro·ll:cUve. ~nvironment wh- th~r are Jomed together end to end or 40 years, lfes the likelihood of
erc assembly can' tak I un',1 the f~1I lengtb of a new protein creaUng complete new blueprints of
peace and quiet, AJI t~e ~I~:~ wo~~ molecule is -complete. Then It is ta- any kind we want and then using
king parts are wnat are ....called pro- ke~ off IQ start work and the ribo- these 10. make any shapes Qf life
It-in molecules which. like. DNA somes starts to work on anothE'T we require.
i.~lf. are long cli~jns built up of on~t. . . ' This is only a brief glimpse of
lhousands of .sub':'unlts, 'Now and Js a v~ry rapid process. AbDUl the incredible pateotioal for good
this IS the heart alf'the inattJ the two sub-umts. per second arc added or for evil wbich our new under-
sequence of bases on the mess;mier ~ to each growmg chain. A false' co~ standing of how the structure of.
derermmes the sequence in which PY, c~nn~t be made because a sub- life is controlled has provided ,fQr
the sub-units op~ new protein mole ~~1l1 cannot til into a wrong socket. us. Control over DNA would have
cule arc, assembled and it i thi; east, a false copy cannot' be been the first requisI.te for a real
sequence in each" p;otein which de- :.~de unless so~ething loes wrong live Frankenstein, Already. our un-
termmes what kind of working part I,~ the blueprint itself: this unha_ derstanding is largely complete: in
il will be ppi y does happen sometimes and i..I few yeats control wili bcain; ih
. Imagine the length of the messen- ~Cj the basis ,of incurable hereditary 50 }'ears cnntrol should be COln-
gt>r as a seaside quay with all kinds' Ise~ses. InCidentally. three ~uc- plete.
cesslve bases on each messenget
\
THE .kABUL~TIM:ES
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Luncheon""
AT THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB _..
"Businessmen's
, Wednesday 20th (12 noon to 2 p.m.) Speaker His
Excellency Hakim M. Ahson, Ambassador of Pakistan
In Afghani~tan
Topic: The Task That'Lies Ahead. Table reservation:
Phone: 21500
....
IBU~~/~~:~ f,,~,e:g~~r~ettJement before a ceasefireBut there was no doubt in ob~I servers' mmds but that he \Vas
deliberately chastening the go-
vernment.
He forec3st no peace demonstr-
atIOns, but the recently formed
peaCe committee which he heads,
was said by an informed source
today to be oreo3T1ng a populnr
peaCe move~ent In Hue
In any case observers thought
hiS dcclal allOn, was dlfected as
much to the South Vietnamese
population as to the four corn·
balants It \\ ould doubtless be
well received by the populatIOn
observers felt, and thus ('onstItut~
a beginning to Buddhist pressure
on the government for peace.
"FOl .the VIetnamese, people.
nov. 'lS In future. the f'ssential
thmg IS to survive", he said "If
t he Vietnamese peoplt> do nol
surVive. for whom wilJ the lib-
erty eXlsl in whose name each of
the combatant partlf's claims to
"~ht?..
Thl~ was the first time smCe
1963. when he led a Buddhist re-
volt \',:hlCh resulted In the over-
throw or the late PreSident Ngo
Dinh Diem. that the venerable
Tn Quang has stepoed forward
as a spokesman [or the entire pe-
ople
As regards his right to dissent
he said: "Any person With a sen~
se of the love of humanity and
o( honour in peace has the right
to demand that the parties at war
!>!Iould agree immedIately to a
ceasefire."
. He was "a Vietnamese appeal-
mg humbly to everyone, and' in
particular to those in power to
help in the survival of the V'iet-
namese people", he said
HAMIDZADAH
Ladies and Men
Christmas Decora.tion and,
Cards. All Kinds of Toy•.
Candles.
.Christmas Gifts for Children,
Hamidzadah ·Store Share Nau
Mattin Store Jade Willayat
"
Scviet Educator
Orges Curricula
Include Sex Ed.
Saigon Relported
To. Have 'Chosen
"Paris Delegation
MOSCOW. Nov. 19. (AFPj.-
Sex education sources at the se-
condary school level, home eco-
'nomics training and openmg of
matermty cliniCS for young girls
were suggested by the elirector of
the. communist educatiQn sectIOn
of the SovIet Academy 10j Pedag-
ogIcal Sciences in an article pub~
\lshe\! yesterday in Pravda
Soviet schools offer noth{ng to
prepare young people for family
life and it 's hIgh t'me something
were done about it, the educator
wrote.
He attflbuted the break-up of
a great many marnagus during
the post-war period to "the diffi-
culties of the times" }jVIOg quar-
ters shared With parents, the ho-
usmg ~hortage and the lack of
nurseries and kindergattens
"But It is incomprehensible
that all families are not happy
today now that their material SI-
luatlOn has Improved thelr par-
ents' cultural level 15 hIgher"
lhe article said .
SAIGON. N<lv I<J. tAFPI-S<l-
me member!'i 01 II Soulh Vietnamese:
Delegation ror the Pan::;; pcan: talks
have already been cho'ien a usually
i.wlhont:lttvE' S~lUn.:l' saId here ve .. -
tcrday .
BUI lhe soun:c added 110 namp
hall vet been given as delegatlon
leaLle~ Fer l:~lnstltullonal reasons
Vh.. t:'-Pre",dent Np:uyen Cao Ky.
who,!.' n~lme had bet>n mentHlllcd
l.·oulLl nlll hE-,H.l till' group
Al thl' same lime. Ihc source 'ieIlO.
a VJsi! by lhe VI<.:C prc!'Oluenl to Pa-
rIS l,.;ould nOt bl' ruled out
Whatever happens the talks oc'
",pell experts hClc on South Vlel-
~~mese paniclp~~lon are continUing
_4 hours il day nne 01 Ihc> leallel'"
l<lld A FP
The Amencan miSSion kept sllcnt
abolH pronress of the Sa1,l,Wn 1.11k'i
but there was S(ll1le IndicatIon of In
optlmislll.· our look.
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Kabul
Mazare Sharir
Kandahar
Bamian
Kunduz
assistant architects and estimat·
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Ghazni
Yesterday's temperatures:
KABUL. Nov. 19. (Bakhtarl.-
Work on the second stage of the
Nahre Khwaja irrigatIOn project
In Kaplsa began yesterday. The
project which is a small self to
qUldatmg. shQrt term pro'ject was
'tarted in 1966.
The first part whIch included'
pTovision 01 ,,"vater (or SIX tho-
usand jeribs :hf 'Iand, and levelling
or the land. has been completed,
sa,d Eng Abdul Majid the chief
of the project •
With the completion of the se-
cond stage of the project another
9000 jel'ibs of land will be brought
unrl4:r cultivation he added.
Khust
Public Works Ministry courses for
ors. Here Deputy Public Works
Eighteen people completed the
Skies in tile northern, Dorthea-
slern northwes~n. southeastern
and central regions wiIJ be clou-
dy and otber Parts of Ihe coun-
try clear. Yesterday the warmest
areas were Farah and Ntmroz
with a high of 27 C, 80,5 F. Tbe
coldest areas were La!, Muqur
and North Salang with a low of
-8 C. 17.5 F. Today's temperature
in Kabul at U:30 :Lm. was 18 C.
64 F. Wind SPeed was recorded
in Kabul at 5 to 8 Itnots.
presents a ~aduation certificate
Weather
The airport to Khwahan IS al-
I eady fin Ished There IS some
worked work left at the Darwaz
illrporL said an Afghan Air Au-
thOrity source
Home Briefs
I,
!
I
KABUL. Nov 19. lBakhtari
B.lkhulr Alrlmes Turbojet planes
madl' tE":.t 1I1ghts to Khwahan
dnd OC!r\l,az In Bddakhshan pro-
Vlnl'e yestel day
FOi bidding roads and trucks
make passenger and goods traffic
to and from these- areas highly
,hffkult and the Afghan Air Au-
thonty plans to stan regular fl-
Ights In both Darwaz and Khw-
Hhan begmnlng next year to fac-
illtclt(· llcmSp0l'tatlOn
Miniswr Eng. Ghausuddin Malin
to one of the students.
Qalat
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 41. 7 $nd 9 p.m Russtan
colour cmemascope film STORY
OF the Tzar,
----
PARK CINEMA:
At 2. 4!, 7 and 9 p.m. lran,an
,·"I"ur rilm ANGRY FLAMES.
t
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Tho,. who bn/lg Il,nsh,ne to the
Uvcs oj others cannOt keep ,t from
t
P~~;;:,;· '~l'·J.:UY'tltCI'a: t)
PrtlSs
B)'''A!Stalr Wi'lter
, , Afghan:"
Di~
By A Stair ''W'rllier
tlremselvl!$
James Harne
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one
car-
of
who "nould
lead the ete-
Anyhdw, after we arflved therp
\' (' were ushered into i.I parl,Jur
\\hcn,' \\£' scaled oursel:w.es In l,;ll,11
II table chairs In ac ..ordancc \\ 11h
oUt agcs and status Oh\ lously J
S It It the end of the p lrlnur he
"Ide the door
A deadly SIlence pervadeJ the
loom till the great man himself en-
kred and greeted eal:h of us .lgam
al.:l:ordmg to our a~es and SUClal
sliJtus Thf more Important Ihe
chap the more elaborate Ihe gree'
Ing phra\es I ~ot only a howdy
\Ve all last our glances down on
lhe l:J, pet as If we were wakhmg
,1.1 mlCs of lOsects marchmg pasl -he
hosl tIll the hnnnurable member 01
parllament broke the Ice
After hiS opemng specch, every-
one heaved a slth of relief because
we g.'thered Ihe man was greatlv
lI11pres~ed Every lime he attempted
to open hIS mouth we expected ,I
bIg yes but It was not forthcom
Ing
We desperately looked at
another and then looked at the
pet watchmg the same armies.
Insects marching post
In afrl\1lgcd marllsges you have
.0 secure the consent of the would-
00 bnde's family, 'espe4I.Uy her
father,
In' order to achieve this and. the
boy S Iather chooses a group of
men from his fnends and rcHt \cS
to diSCUSS Ihe matter with the Girl'S
father in a very polite way ,
Accordmg to tradilions. must
fathers use delaYing tactics In order
to gam time dunng which they
talk thIDcs over With their wives and
sometimes with tbe girl herself
However overzealous boys or
lJlclr overenthusiastic fathers inter-
pret these tactiCS as a poltte refusal
But the boy s family has 10 D~I 51st
and scnd the deput,ltlcn three or
four Urnes to persuade the girl s fa~
ther anu fIDally obtam hiS ...oosent
10 the marnaJ'c
I happened to be a member of
SOnlt' such deputatIOn The would-
be groom was a close fnend of
mme .md we all gave him a hand
In thiS
But we wele such a mixed lot A
big landlord, a parllllment member
a University professor a SChOlll
teachel deepl\ Immersed In aJchc
my and .1 wClter l:ompnscd 'he
8roup
I he problem was
spe,lk firsl iJnd th\1~
putahon
We chose the parliamentary melll-
ber because he was an old hand JO
pubhc speaking ,Incl wc all trustC'lI
hiS power of pel "uaslOn
But hefore we set out the .voLlIJ
be groom who h lei l:c1ebrated hiS
45th birthday .1 Ie"", days ago ~a p
Us .1 word of c,lulHm He told 1I:"1
very emphatIcally nol to allow lhe
prnfE'''snr to "Iy anytt:lO~ We V"'-
uld nllt .lgrec morc bf"ouo;;e we ... 11
1.1' .."\\ 111m so well
And what were we to do 1 The
landlord told Us to hit the road as
fast as we could We all came to
the would-be groom empty-handed
And from our look he understood
everything He said l;1e was sure the
professor had Ict all the cats OUl of
tbe bag despite hiS warmng
We fin.lly secured the father's
lonsent to the marrtage after f.our
months of hard bargnlntng
ihe refopnatton,
The Rev' Robert Nelson of the
Boston 'rheQlogy Faculty, chair-
man of the'worklng group of the
"faIth and constItutIOn" commlS-
s,on of the world counc,l of Chu-
rches, IS to lecture .t the Gregor-
lanum on Ecumemsm
T,ll Ihls yc.r, Protestants had
bcen admItted La the Grego".n-
urn as students only
rhe unlvers,ty, run by the Je-
SUits, teaches, the cltte of catho-
he pnests and semmanans [rom
dIoceses all over the world Jl
tiS often descn bed as a (actory'
for fUlure b1Shops
Lyons, France
A Lyons mventor has produced
a deVice to warn car dnvers wh-
en they are about to skid on
bends [t measures the centnhgal
force exerted on the car and can
be BJuslcd for dry wet, JCY ur
--now covered roads
ParIs
1 "I FI ench comapmes have
dl?slgncd a machine which detects
tumours C,lnCers and musculal
damage by Iecordmg the heat
emilled by the dlfected pari of
the body
A company statement s.lId the
heat In such cases caused an em
I':;'" In 01 Irfra-Icd ravs which
WE'I (' OIC'ked un oy th£> machIne
I.ondon
MI~~ Ausl':1l1a Pent'lnpe Plumm
er \',,1'; chosen ,I .. MI"OS World 1961"
herC' last week
The hnahsts wer(' the contes-
tants from Australia Colombia
GuVnnfl Isr<1.el Nicaragua Phil-
Ippines and the Umtcd Klngciom
A total of 53 countnes were re-
Pi (- nlpd In thl' contest whIch
was Judged Ibv .1 Jury of SIX men
and women mcludmg show bu-
~lne("5 pers'ln.l1ltlcs laCing dnv-
p.r Graham HIll and Ghanaian
hIgh commiSSioner. S K Antho-
ny
Bangkok
The world's hungry millions
may 111 the ncar futu! e be eating
rleltclOus steaks madE' [rom petTo-
10um a FO(/d and Agt Iculturc
OrgamsatlOn nutntlOnlst told the
9th FAO meeting
Dr K P N R.o chIef of FAO's
feod consumptJO~ and planmng
branch, was leadIng a dISCUSSion
On the senous gap between ma-
n s PI otem needs and hlS capa-
(Ity for produclOg protem
Dr Rao told the meeting how
at a I ecent gatht'rmg In Italy he
had eatcn excellent" biSCUits
made OUt of sJl1g1e c['1l protem
developec1 out of a petroleum The landlord who was also bes
bas~d products lowed With the gift of gab lested hiS
He also said SCientists wele now powerful arllculatlon, but no ,;oap
looklng to grass and leaves for rhc man had decided not to utter a
the produchon of edIble protem word to Involve him 10 some sort
Such foods, Dr Rao declared of commitment one way or 'he
wcre nol SCience fictIOn but might Olher
well become common In the hfe.. Every time he was asked very po-
time of hIS lIsteners lately 10 s,ly somethmg beanng up-
Rawalpindi on the proposal, hc said he would
'rhe tradltlOnal SIlk Route" \lllnk d over and send us a word
fJom Humza, Pakistan, to Smk. feller on
lang provll1ce, Peoples Ch1l1a on- -The prolcssor who had l:onsumcd
ce used bv Marco Polo, IS to be
the last lata of pallcnce remaml:tjreopened, 1esulung In Increased
tl ade bet\\.een the two countnes In hun opened hiS moulh Over
u nhuent sclfassured and awe-msas hom next June. Jt was efJiclal-
Iy announced last week plnn!; he moved forward to 'ht:
Arrangements to reopen the b.lltlc-gruund whcre rhetonc was
Sdk Route", WhlCh goes through h s deadly \\capan IOd polemll:s hIS
III un lIdenlcthe three mtle high M Intalka
I-h~ began with a s~-holarh for<.'Pass In the Karakorams, were fi
na[lsed ealher thIS month In Ka. word dwelling upOn Ih~ <:arllitl II
sngllI SlOklang prOVInce In'portan<:e l,f man lages based lin
Two caravans 1rom each SIde mutual conscnt of the p.lrtners W,"
will be exchanged next summer \\cre all keepIng our fmgers uossed
I;)hnuld he let .1\1 the l:ats out ulthl:' announcement said
The aglecmcnt to reopen the th" bag the whole plan would be
H,ute was SIgned last October 21 J~'opnrdlsed
Ihe Ort1)&ct oroVIdes for movem- Our antlclpalton did nol last long
('nts of goods on a 'lImIted baSIS \Vhen the host WiJS ordenng hl~ un
the announcement added to brmg the tea In whll:h expr(sscs
Geneva hiS l:onsent In a dlgmfied manner
Ge l~\'<.l S 10000 plgt'ons wIll Ihe professor told him the boy ,md
snoll have their own blrlh-conl- the C:lrl had secret r('nll{'Z\ou~ '-Inti
101 pili the newspaper L.l 1 rib- hel brother was used as a mcsscn
II C' dle Genev£, I epol ted last gel to eXl:hange their 10\(' letters
\~ eek He W<lS DO th(' Hrgl' of dlvul~Jn~
The DaDeI SUlci the city Will marc Seacts of our unfortlln II_
u"'~ bll d::i( ed carrymg a contra- Inr.::nd when th~ Ill.ln S SOil cnter~tJ
Ct'pllve chema:al II1vented by Ihe WOOl wllh 11 It:l) full of hot tea
d 10lal lauolatOlY to l€·duce Ge Inll ll)l klCs
l1C'va S pigeon pODulatlOn like ,I \\ounded 11l1il the falhf'-
DI~tJ Ibutlon procedures ale bc- ....rran~ upon his son \\ho Just drap-
Ing" worked out The contraceptI- l',~d Ihe IrdY ,tOd took to hiS heels
vc bll usced must be consumen \11 or tis sustained .1. fc\\ burns on
dddv to be effective cur skllls from the s.plashlng of the
Fifty per cent of the city s pl- hndmg hOI lea excepl the professor
geons are earners of ornithOSIS a As lhe host could not overtake
disease which IS communicable h" <llhletJl: son In order to beat
to man rrhlOl he tOfik It out upon hiS WIfe
ParIs and daughter
Charlotte Pladel caught her It was a real disgrace to a famll}
husband commg out of hiS gIrl 111 those days .md he wanted to
fnend s house went In aftel they .Ive-nge It somehow
had len wrecked the "val's k,t-
chen and hnor In tooth closest
drank hel brandy. and signed
her work on a mlCrOr In tooth pa-
ste
It was such .In exh,lustlDg ef-
fort thal according to court tes-
ll/lmov, M,s Pradel, 0 26-year-
old beauhclan fell asleep In
Ihe house after her secQnd bran-
dy
1
that of the over-.II whIte Arne-
flcan population of comparable
a'ge
The statlshci.ns took a sample
list of members of vanous prof-
essions from ~he 1950 American
"Who's Who", The 6,329 persons
on the list were over 45 ye.rs old
at the tIme of pubhcabon
They compared deaths over the
next 12 years for each professJQ-
naI group sampled StatlstIclans
reported that )ournalIsts' morta-
hty rate was 30 Der cenl hIgh"
than that of the general popula-
tion and 50 per cent h,gher than
the death rate for other profess-
IOns ,"eluded on the "Who' Who"
hst
Rome
A protestant scholar has been
admItted to teach at the GIeoor·
lanum, the Pont Flcat unlveISl-
ty hen' fOI the first tIme sInce
,
, ,
Gandh~ dedCled not to take over
his offi~e .nd remained in" the sm-
all bung.low preVlously alJotted
'to her as minlste.r of InformatIOn
In both c.ses conslderahle ex-
penditure was necessary for 6e~
curitY' and they l.cked th~ priV-
acy of Nehru's manSlOn and ,ts
faclhtIes for entertaming
Cologne (DaD)-Frum UOlW on. Bonn and Cologne (Federal
I:epublic of Germany) will have a Iatge lomt airport It wdl
molke the dream Qf everv hUllied traveler come true: lIe will he
10le to drive dlrectl.\ UII to the plans. Waiting in long lines at the
llIdlvldual counters will belong to the past at tblS 227 mlillon DM
(56,75 million doHa.s) prOle! ibe tllgbt passengers w,ll be able to
leave the Autobabn (hlgb-vay) and aU formalities will be taken
care lIf at a drlve·ln office'just hefore reacblng the plane. Tbe foun-
dations of Ibe borsc-shoe shaped reet,pUon' halls are now being
cemented. 'Ihe br,okwotk has been completed on two of the four
star-shaped aJr rumps whICb nre eonneeted WIth .lbe maln building
Five airptanes-iacluding ~up~rsomc and gtant planes-will be able'
to take oJf from cnch ranlP.
Detroit
It you want to hve to a ripe
old-age don't become a Journal-
ist '
ThIS seems to be the moral ,of
a report presented to the Ame-
rican Publtc Health AssocIal1on
by two statlshc1ans at the Meko-
pohtan Life Insur.nCe Company
of New York
A survey they carned out thiS
year mdlcated that "Journalists
and press corresnondentsn wete
the only prafess,onal group who-
Se hfe exoectanc) was lower than
Loudon
Denttst' John Lockh.rt White
wrote 800 love letters to a for-
mer p.bent In two years and •
series of offenSIve ones to her
f.ther.
Pointing 10 • suitcase contain-
mg the correspondent when Wh,-
le .ppeared before the d,sctplin-
ary comm,ttee of the General De-
ntal CounCIl here a lawyer said
,f It totalled a mllhon words
The lawyer 'said the' woman
W.s 17 ye.rs younger th.n WhIte,
who IS now 57. He had been her
dentist for 10 years .nd became
hopelessly mfatuated with her
When sh~ SWitched to another de-
nbst White bombarded her WIth
letters!l .
The comm,ttec found Wh,!e,
gudtly of. dlsgr.cefu~ conduct IU
a prafesSlona\; resped but accep-
ted h,s undcrlaklUg not to com
munlciUe wlUi tlie woman agalU
.nd decided not to take .ny
actIon agaInst hIm The woman
was IdentifIed only as "MISS
AB"
Tel Aviv
UntIed States Wlth 30 gold me-
dals 24 SIlver and 33 bronze, we-
re the most successful nation In
the "parapleglC' OlymOlCS" an
InternatlOnal games for handlC-
apped athletes whIch endecl he
re last week
Bntam, WIth 24 gold, 16 sdver
and 17 bronze, provtded the gl ea
test achievement to take second
place In the med.1 table The
games were closed WI th a recep-
tion attended by IsraeIt vice pr-
em1er Igal Allan
Thc outstand,ng personal,ly
was a 25-year-old IIallan stud-
ent, Robert Marson who won an
tncred1ble total of mac IndiVId-
ual gold medals-three each tn
sWJmmmg athlehcs and fen cIOn
New Delhi
The mansion where th(\ lat~
Jawharlal Nehru lived as 'nd1a 5
Fume MInister and whIch has
been maintaIned SInCe hIS death
as a musewn m hIS honour Is ag-
Bin to become the pnme mmls-
ter's offic1.1 resJdence
H,s daughter, Mrs Ind"a G.-
ndhl the present prune m,n,ster,
.sa1d in a WrItten .nSWer to • qu-
eshon 10 the House of the Peo-
ple (Lower House) that the c.b·
IDet had j3ecided that • spec~aUy
deslgrled museum and hbrary'slio-
uld be bUIlt 1n memory of Neh-
ru
H,s hO\lse should become the
Qffic,al .es,dence of Ind,a's.. pnme
mm,sters, she saId
The manSlOn was formely the
reSidence of Bnbsh commanders
In.Chlllffin IndIa, rankmg next to
the w.~ palace Wh1Ch 's now
tli8' rj!fjiiJence of the~Ind,an pre-
sidelitl> Ifbltands liP extenSIve gr-
ounds with broaa '18\'11115, shrub-
henes aJlddlOWer7bails:
Nehtuls'succe~o"J'after h,s de-
.th ID Ma'jrd9&l !Was Lal Bliha-
du. Shilstl:!. who took over the
house nem dltor to h,s own home
as hIS office
After Shastri's death m 1966,
.
"
Tlie -wr1ter s.ys that" Ibe se.ts
In ,the cinema are shaterted to
p1eceS' .Dd In Ibe balcony the
conditiOn -is worse· and one can
hardly find a comfortable se.t to
sit In and enjoy the movies.
The writer rec.11ll th.t one night
he and some friends went to
cmelT1a al\d .fter few mlnutes
search he found • broken se.t in
the halcoDY.
"However, to mY dlSlDay one of
the legs of the se.t w.s not there
at all and when I sat down the
cha1r collapsed
",," ~,'
BefOie" the heavy _malls close traffic to K.bui from tbe grazing .reas In north and central Afghanlstw '.beep berders
hurry to bring fa tbeif nooks to Kabul 10 be sold for the winter meat suppUe.. Here In Zendaba- nan, near the Jashen grounds the
one herd... Is looklng for fat she ep.
The writer .Iso names some
other professions such carpentrY,
tailoring, carving coppersmIth-
ing .nd bl.oksmithinR, which
also deserve .ttenbon If they .re
to survive
Afgh.nistan IS .mong those co-
untries where a great number of
Its populatIOn IS engaged In Ind-
ustry Howe""r, during the last
few years bec.use of lack of en-
couragement and paor condItions
of work, most of the oeople en-
g.ged in the handIcraft IUdustry
have left thelt tr.d1tional pro-
f""slon and have begun to work
In constrnctton, farms, or have
opened Sl11.1l shops
The writer saYS It is necessa-
ry that these trad,tIonal crafts-
men should be encouraged 10 st-
av In their- profeSSIOns by prov-
IdlUg them Ihe necessary facih-
tIes
Tlfe <condition' of the Farwall
cinema deserves .ttentlon is the
auhject of .n .rtlcle by Dehilti
publish'ed In the' recent issue of
Parwan.
The writer .Iso compl.med sb-
out the yoor screening of the mo-
vie .nd the m.ny interruptions
He urges the .uthorities conccrn-1
ed to t.lte' appropri.te step to re- I
p.ir the seats and see that new
f11ms are shown.
In -the dally Helmand pubhsh-
ed 1n the Helmand provmce, Fe-
dm Mdhammad Koseh In an artlc-
Ie has dIscussed the 1mportance
of the preservatIOn and deve-
lopment of h.nd,crafts 10 the co-
untry
,
The d.lly Setstan, pubhshed IU
the< Farllh.-tn_am,editorial. d1SCUS-
ses,ihe n-mfllr.. the,dli>lelopment
of local mdustiT'and cutttng do-
wn Ion the us~ at lml1or:ted. goods
p.rtlcula~"1I<'eI'lt"m fatlhon
Itlste.wurn:sJ)lllld!IqJJ1 tremend-,
oust. amount of money on Import-
IUgl luxury...~We sholl1d see
th.t these money .re channelled
mtcl productlve concerns .ulSide:
thel countI1"'to·'eteale' soelal ani:!
finmlCl.1 benefits for the people'
a~rts the pawr
Shoem.klUg, says the wnter, is
one of the profession wh,ch IS
dymg out The cobblers have left
the1r jobs because they cannot
compete with the second hand
shoes which the local markets are
fuU, of.
-
obstacles to the rapprochment and
ulllmate unification of the two patts
of Germany
Moreover, they would be contrary
to the letter .mI splrlt of the four-
power agreements relating to Ger-
many as a whole
CB) In thIS aitu.uon, .nd bearing
10 mmd the speCIal respons1bllitles
of lhe United Stsles, the United KI-
ngdom .mI Fr.nce, the ministerS
reaffirm the determinatIOn of the
alliance lo persevere 10 Its efforts to
contribute 10 • pe.cefl\l solution of
tbe German question based on the
free declSloo of the German people
.nd on the mleresls of European
security,
Their iOvemmenls do not recog-
nise Ihe "GDR" (The Oerm.an D...
mocrsUc RepubUc), ancl ~y reject
.U cJajlll6 whIch would tenil ~ per-
petu.te the division of Germany
all.lDsHhe wlll of tbe German ~­
pIe.
(C) Referring to 'hetr, coromuw-
que Issued In Brussels' on 2S June
1968, the mmlsters confirm !he sup.
port of'1heir governments for the
decl.red determination ofAt~ three
powers'lo s.fegu.rd- Berlinls secu.
rily and; to mlrintam' freedom of ...
ceso to tbe clty;
They recall the decl.r.tlon of Ilbe
(Continued· 'On ptJge-.4)
5307 te.chers, experts and volun-I~crs were recruJted 10 that year
alone
Thc number of Bnt1sh techm-
cal """,~nc..-.personnel at work
In developmg countrles.t the
end of 1967 1S estimated at over
20,000 Three-c)Jartem of the, to-
tal were asslsted'_to some extent
from officlal funds, over ttwo-
thltds of these under the Ovce.r-
seas Se1;Wce_Aid.SclJeme (OSAS).
the PublIC Service SuppJejnen-
t.llon Scheme .nd the Bnhsh
Expatrliates SupplementatIon Scbe-
me. under whIch the BrItish govern-
ment supplemenls lbe local s.lanes
and allowances of persons employ:.
ed 1n the pubhc servJces 10 deve-
lopmg countries
Of Ihe students .nd tra,nees 10
Brttam, the largest number co-
me from developmg countnes-
an estun.ted 56,000 10 1968-87
The total number In anyone
year financed from BrItIsh pub--
hc funds 1S between 5.500 .m!
6.000. 10 1967, of the total of
5,600 3,000 were tramees (j e.
persons receIVing maurly noua.
academ,c practlc.1 and vocation"
.1 traim~g) and the rest students
receivmg higher education
ASSistance to internatlon.1 .g-
enCleS 10 1967 cons,sted of £ 14<4
mtlhon 10 contrIbutions to orga"
msatlons proVldmg financi.1 as-
Slstance and £ 46 m,lIion 10 tho-
se provIdmg technIcal aSSistance
The largest financ1.1 contnbu-
tlon was to tbe International As-
(Contmued on page 4)
intervention
The latest statlst,cs just pubh, alloc.ted.
shed by -the Bntlsh Mmlstry of The 1967 tot.l was m.de up of
Overseas Development, show th.t £ 1888, mIllion 1n b,l.teral aId
British government .'d to deve- and £ 19 mllhon 10 contnbutiQns
lopmg countries 10 the c.lendar to multil.ter.1 .genc1es, The hi!-
ye.r 1987 tot.lled £2.07 9 mIllion ater.1 total was d,vlded .lmost
WhIle represenltng • small dr- equ.lIy between loans and gr.-
op (of £75 m,lIion) over the peak nts
1966 total of £ 2154 mJllion, 1t Almost 90 per cent (£168 mIl-
contmued the genera:l underly- hon) -..·dlsbu1'8ed to Common-
mg upw.rd trend of recent ye.rs wealth countries. the I.rgest am-
U;t the aId pmgramme, bemg 30 aunts going to countries in Afn-
per cent .bove the 1963 total ca (£ 69 mJlhon) and Asia (£65
T.ken together WIth the estl- m1ll1on) The largest mdlVidual
mated net flow of pnvate resou- Commonwe.lth recip1ents m 1967
rces (pnv.te mvestJnent ami-liP' were" Ind,a (£37 m,lIion). Zam-
IV.te exnort cred1ts) 'n 1967 of bla (£16 milhon), P.kist.n (£12
£134 mililOn, the tot.1 net flow rrulllon) .nd Keny. (£10 mlltion).
of Bnbsh financt.1 resources am- Ajd disbursements to some 70
Qunted to over one per cent of non-Commonwealth countnes to-
nation.1 income t.ned £20 m111lon. Countnes m
Asia rece,ved £4 milhon (L.os
£I 6 mllhon) .nd 10 - the M1ddle
East, mcludmg Turkey. £128 m,l_
han (Turkey £ 6 million, Iran
£24 m,lhon, .nd Jord.n £ 22 mI-
llion)
Techmcal assIstance Is concer-
ned WIth the prOV1S10n of skills-
by recru,tmg experts .nd .dvls-
ers for work overseas, making av-
a1lable fac.htlCs in Bnt.in for
~ tudents and traInees from deve-
lopmg countnes, or yrovld,ng a
c::rrVlce 10 Bntam (such as resea-
rch m tropical medicIne) largely
ror the benefit of these countnes
The financIal cost of the tech-
nical assistance programme-by
nc means as adequate measure of
I s value to the countries concer-
ned-m 1967 w.s £ 33 3 mJlhon,
1 Tlie Nortb AtlantIC Couoc11
met m mlnlsl.erla1 sessIon In Brus-
sels on 151h and 16tb November
The meeting was attended by fo-
retiC", defence and finance minis-
ters
Tbe Council h.d moved forward
from mid-November Its normal
year-end meetUUl so that mIfilsters.
m1gbt discuss at an earlier date the
serIOUS slluation followma: the arm-
ed InterventibD 10 Czechoslovak18
.od the \>Ccupatlon of that country
by forces of the Soviet Unioo and
four of Its Warsaw pact allies
2 MInisters reaffirm~' the JnVIo-
lability of the prinCiple, whIch has
been invoked on numerous occas-
Ions by every country, IDcludmg
tbe USSR, that ail nations .re 10-
dependent .nd th.t consequently
any Intervention. by oDe sta1e In
the .ffalrs of another 1. unlawful.
They noled tbat this principle bas
been dellherstely v,ol.ted by tbe
Soviet- leaders wltb the b.cklog of
four of theIr alhes
World opinion h.s been profouod-
ly sbocked by ihis .rmed ,nterv....
liOn carried out .galnst - the wisbes
of Ibe government' .nd peop~; of
Czeenoslovakal;
All the members of tb.- .Iliance
h.ve denounced thts use of force
whlCb jeopardlSOS peaccr and Inter-
British. aid..programme,
Foreign assistance nearly 1 per cent of GNP
The .,d programe 'n general
''s to be m.mt.med .t ItS, present
level 10 the fin.=.1 ye.r 1968-
69 In .dltton three new 1tems
have been ann~unced during 19t1l
These are syecial aId for Sing.-
pore (£ 50 mIllIOn) .nd M.lays,.
(£ 25 mIllion) over the next flVe
years to offset the econwmc ef-
fects o! the WlthdrllW.l of BritIsh
forces from these two countries
A conu,hubon or.£ 21 6 million
a year for three years towards
the replemshment of the resour-
,ces of the Intern.lton.1 Develop-
ment Assoc,atLOn (IDA)••n affll-
lat. of the World Bank .nd £ 18
m1llion of food a1d over three
ye.rs under • programme agreed
Idunng the KennedY Round of
I tanff negot,.tlOns in 1987 's .lso
I
;NATO communique
I Ministers reject right of
national order and strikes at the
pnnelples of tbe UnIted Nabons
Charter ,
Llk.....u..ollUir peoplO8l' the people
of Ct.echoslbvald. mostt be free to
sbape Ihelr future wltbouth outs,,!'e
tnteref~'
Agreements concluded under, the
pressure of occupymg forces can
provide nO )ustdicatlOn for challen-
ging thiS baSIC concept
3 The contention of the Soviet
leadership that there eJUsls a right
of mtervenhon in the affairs of
other states d~emed to be wlthm ~
so-called "SOCIalist commonwealth
runs counter to tbe b.slc pnnclples
of the United Na'ions Ch.rter. Is
dangerous to European secunty and
h.s mevltably .roused grave .nx-
letIes It gives rise to fears of a
further use of ~ofce 10 other cases.
The use of force and the statlon-
109 In Czecboslov.ki. of SOVlCt for-
ce. not hitherto deployed there,
have aroused grave uncertainty ab-
out th. situ.hoo and about theo cal-
cul.t,onJl .nd Intentions of the
USSR. This> uncertainty dem.nds
great vlgU.nce on the part of the
aUies.
4, (A) .pplIed ,to Germ.ny the
policies wbicb Ihe USSR' derive.
from lis doctnne of a so-called "so-
ciahst commonwealth~' ~ new
hement w11h Ian SmIth, she adds,
The answer could be, of course,
that WlIsoo himself .rdently deSires
a settlement because he feels the
need for success In some spheres of
the government and a settlement
could prOVIde sorno. kind of an
achievement which hIS government
sa badly needs, accortlmg to Ruth
WeiSS
Commenting On the end of the
RhodeSian negotl8'lJons Ute TImes
saId Monday 10 an ed110nal ..It
would seem Ihat tbe RhodeSlaI1 pos-
ItIOn has not moved. ThlS IS disap-
pOinting, when Wdson was appa-
rently prepared to make substantial
concessIons and take the not mCOD-
slder.ble risks eolalled Smdb's
refusal Js also a rebuff to South
AfrIca, which has pressed him to be
reasonable, and to hIS own busmess-
men and farmers who were uretng
a setllemem of the rUinOUs dIspute
The auspices thiS autumn were
more favourable than for a long
time, and It would have been wrong
for a BnUsh prtme mlO1ster not to
m.ke a tresh effort Equ.lly, there
IS Qotlung In the SItuatiOn to req-
UIre or permit total surrender of ba-
SIC pnnClples Involved In Bnlaw's
residual responslblhtles {or the
Africans Smith has SOld he must
stick to his prInciples But what are
they .fter this fresh eflort, tbey ap-
pear to be'slmply white supremacy,
Independence for whItes only,
now and ~lwaY5 unbmlted by any
agreement or treaty or acknowledee-
ment of others' fIghts. While such
unreason rules In Salisbury Lon-
don cannot make-- any new offer, of
talleS ,wr\1I .oy hope of doinw bet--
ter than Thomson
ThlS has to stop If we are to ~~
pand and further Improve Our com-
mUnication system, said the .:cIltor
lal
The same Issue of the paptr car·
ned a letter to the- edttor'suggestm~
the constructIon of under passes 10
some of the beavtly congested crose:.
roads As the days go by ~he num-
ber of can: and other vehiCles m·
crease rapIdly
TIns an time will lead to traffic
Jams and aCCIdents The 3.uthvnties
concerned should study the pOSSibi-
litIes of constructmg under-passes
at appropTla"e places for the use of
pedestnans before It IS too lale
The Peopu.s' mpubUo of ChIna, It should be
~ecogllised is 00_" greai power. It bas addev-
ed great progTl!5s 4a the field of scleooe aud tech·
nology. It Is now ....urJear power but It bas _I-
ned outside some nof the most Important treaties
wblcb has been siCJIed and wbldl are of utmost
Importance to human progress and survival Bad
tt-e question of Chinese representation been sol-
\I:d and bad the Peoples' RepubUc of China been
conSIdered the sole representative of the CbJne-
se people It is quite possible that tile Chinese go·
vernment would have elliered into negotiations
leadi"tl' to the draftlng of these treaties..
1000
eoo
lOG
'Success 10 sanctions are beglO-
mng to outweigh fal1ures Tobacco
h~s been badly bll on all ..,elors-
growing, processing, and sellmg
Farmers need new eqUlpment-
many have a lower standard of liv-
mg It IS doubtful If tbey C.Q bring
themselves to face outrIght bank-
ruptcy
. Devaluahon has been rumoured
In the pasl few weeks It could hap-
pen, lf no settlement IS reached Pa-
nte would lnev'lably follow", writes
Ruth WeISS
In view of all this, It is mdeed
very odd tb.t Wilson sbould have
gone to si!ch lengths to seek a set-
rendered conSiderable assIstan~ for
the Improvement of our commuDl-
cat,on system ThIS process may
contmue m the future
The editOrial also bad a word of
the public. The communlcatlQns fa-
cllllles and installatIons should
be conSidered as part of our natio-
tlal wealth and should be safeguard-
ed and looked after as If they were
our very own
Unfortunately thJS SPirit has not
qUite yet popularIsed m this coun·
try People are known to have sto-
len poles and wIre aDd there nave
been cases of mJshandhng othzr
telephone equlpmenL
Why IS pnme mlntster Harold
Wilson III such haste to settle the
Rhodestan Issue with Jan Smtth, IS
tbe quesllon asked '0 the "Guard-
tan" Monday by Ruth WeiSS 10 an
artIcle headed "how sanctioos could
topple SmIth"
I he question, she Imphes, IS par-
tIcularJy puzzlmg since the pressure
for Ii settlement comes at a time
when RhodeSIa 15 expenencmg
conSIderable diflieultJ.es 10 her eco-
nomic afiaIrs as saDClJOns become
lOl:reasmgly effectlve alld dIssatis-
ladlon among RhodeSian busloess-
men grows
Reports from Salisbury", she
WCI es . indIcate that sanctions are
at la~l dome thell' Job Fmanclal
reserves are drymg up. Import qu w
otas always a good barometer Ln
economtc warfare, are likely to be
l:ul again
They (the Sm,th reg,me) .re
scrapmg the bottom of the barre''',
IS the verdlet of RhodeSIan buslOess-
men.
v·
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Tbc fad that the Peoples' RepubUc of Chi.,
na has been denied the right to represent the
Cl:lnP.Se pp.ople In the United Nations for the past
19 y('ars bas weakened the world body and prev-
er.ted II from solving In.aJP' problems especially In
the field of disarmament. Afghanistan bas always
held tl,. VIew that the Government of tlie Peoples'
Repubhc of Cbina Is the sole representative of
til c CI> mese people. This stand bas not been due
to Ihe fact tbat China is Atgba.nlstan's close Del_
ghhuor or Ihat we have cordial and friendly re-
lalla,," WIth the Cblnese people and Government.
Afgbanistan's stand on the Issue Is based on
realism. a desire for the pronwtlon of international
i usllce a.nd strengtbentng of the world body. Jus!
a comparison of numbers should tell us that SO
l/lng as the Peoples' Republlc of Chlna remains
out-side the United Nations the world body will
not have ..ttaIned Its Ideal of universality.
The Peoples' Republio of China eonstltntes
almost one quarter of the present world populil-
-------------
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TH'! KABUL TIMES
Yesterday Ams carned 3D edItor-
Ial welcomlOg the Inaugurallon of
fhgh's to Badakbsb.n by the Bakh-
tar aIrlines Whlle representing the
l:ontlnued expansIon of the actJvjtles
of thlS newly estabhshed airlines
the event makes the beglDntng of
speedy and reliable contact betWeen
the l:apital and one of those hard
to gel at proVInces of Afghanistan
1 he editOrial expressed cert8mty
that thJS WJll create better chances
for the progress and development of
the prOVlOce by expandmg lis so~
clal and ¢anomlc contact WIth
the rest of the country
The same Issue of the paper car-
ned another edt tonal In support of
a recent comment by The Kabul
TImes urgmg the Afghan el~n\c
authontIes to reconsider the rates
for the consumption of electricIty so
that It could be used for heatIng
and cookmg purposes
The edltonal In Ams suggested
that thiS not only In the capital but
also m the provInces heavy electriC
consumption should be encouraged
One of the provinces that could
easily do thiS IS Nangarhar where
electnclty IS being produced tn ab-
undance
POSSIbilItIes for gre*er electrIC
productJQn eXIst elsewhere In the
country In any casc the Afghan
Electnc Inslltute should, announce
significant cuts In Its rates to make
electriC heavy current consumption
more rewardlOg and attractive La
the public
Yesterda y Isla}, carned an cd lor-
lal on the Afghan communJcatlons
system TelecommunIcatIOns J.S play-
mg an ever-lOcreasmg role In the
SOl,;lal and economLC !lfe of the na-
tions., It said
While telephone and WIreless
communications has become part
of the household In some of the
more affluent soclelJes most of the
developing coun tries are beglOnmg
to populanse thiS system as fast as
theIC economies pernut.
Afghanlslan s de by Side With pro-
gress 10 other fields has dunng re-
cent year conSiderably Improved Its
system of telecommumcatlons Ra-
d,o telephony, the carner system
and Ime commUnicatIOn has been
Introduced and expanded
This process Will continue 10 the
future The edHonal referred to the
VISlt of the Wesl German m1DIster
of communJcations as another sign
of the CommunIcatIons Mmlstry's
drive to further Improve the coun-
try's system of commumcallons
The edltonal acknowlege.d the
fact that West Germany has to date
•
•
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one
car-
of
who "nould
lead the ete-
Anyhdw, after we arflved therp
\' (' were ushered into i.I parl,Jur
\\hcn,' \\£' scaled oursel:w.es In l,;ll,11
II table chairs In ac ..ordancc \\ 11h
oUt agcs and status Oh\ lously J
S It It the end of the p lrlnur he
"Ide the door
A deadly SIlence pervadeJ the
loom till the great man himself en-
kred and greeted eal:h of us .lgam
al.:l:ordmg to our a~es and SUClal
sliJtus Thf more Important Ihe
chap the more elaborate Ihe gree'
Ing phra\es I ~ot only a howdy
\Ve all last our glances down on
lhe l:J, pet as If we were wakhmg
,1.1 mlCs of lOsects marchmg pasl -he
hosl tIll the hnnnurable member 01
parllament broke the Ice
After hiS opemng specch, every-
one heaved a slth of relief because
we g.'thered Ihe man was greatlv
lI11pres~ed Every lime he attempted
to open hIS mouth we expected ,I
bIg yes but It was not forthcom
Ing
We desperately looked at
another and then looked at the
pet watchmg the same armies.
Insects marching post
In afrl\1lgcd marllsges you have
.0 secure the consent of the would-
00 bnde's family, 'espe4I.Uy her
father,
In' order to achieve this and. the
boy S Iather chooses a group of
men from his fnends and rcHt \cS
to diSCUSS Ihe matter with the Girl'S
father in a very polite way ,
Accordmg to tradilions. must
fathers use delaYing tactics In order
to gam time dunng which they
talk thIDcs over With their wives and
sometimes with tbe girl herself
However overzealous boys or
lJlclr overenthusiastic fathers inter-
pret these tactiCS as a poltte refusal
But the boy s family has 10 D~I 51st
and scnd the deput,ltlcn three or
four Urnes to persuade the girl s fa~
ther anu fIDally obtam hiS ...oosent
10 the marnaJ'c
I happened to be a member of
SOnlt' such deputatIOn The would-
be groom was a close fnend of
mme .md we all gave him a hand
In thiS
But we wele such a mixed lot A
big landlord, a parllllment member
a University professor a SChOlll
teachel deepl\ Immersed In aJchc
my and .1 wClter l:ompnscd 'he
8roup
I he problem was
spe,lk firsl iJnd th\1~
putahon
We chose the parliamentary melll-
ber because he was an old hand JO
pubhc speaking ,Incl wc all trustC'lI
hiS power of pel "uaslOn
But hefore we set out the .voLlIJ
be groom who h lei l:c1ebrated hiS
45th birthday .1 Ie"", days ago ~a p
Us .1 word of c,lulHm He told 1I:"1
very emphatIcally nol to allow lhe
prnfE'''snr to "Iy anytt:lO~ We V"'-
uld nllt .lgrec morc bf"ouo;;e we ... 11
1.1' .."\\ 111m so well
And what were we to do 1 The
landlord told Us to hit the road as
fast as we could We all came to
the would-be groom empty-handed
And from our look he understood
everything He said l;1e was sure the
professor had Ict all the cats OUl of
tbe bag despite hiS warmng
We fin.lly secured the father's
lonsent to the marrtage after f.our
months of hard bargnlntng
ihe refopnatton,
The Rev' Robert Nelson of the
Boston 'rheQlogy Faculty, chair-
man of the'worklng group of the
"faIth and constItutIOn" commlS-
s,on of the world counc,l of Chu-
rches, IS to lecture .t the Gregor-
lanum on Ecumemsm
T,ll Ihls yc.r, Protestants had
bcen admItted La the Grego".n-
urn as students only
rhe unlvers,ty, run by the Je-
SUits, teaches, the cltte of catho-
he pnests and semmanans [rom
dIoceses all over the world Jl
tiS often descn bed as a (actory'
for fUlure b1Shops
Lyons, France
A Lyons mventor has produced
a deVice to warn car dnvers wh-
en they are about to skid on
bends [t measures the centnhgal
force exerted on the car and can
be BJuslcd for dry wet, JCY ur
--now covered roads
ParIs
1 "I FI ench comapmes have
dl?slgncd a machine which detects
tumours C,lnCers and musculal
damage by Iecordmg the heat
emilled by the dlfected pari of
the body
A company statement s.lId the
heat In such cases caused an em
I':;'" In 01 Irfra-Icd ravs which
WE'I (' OIC'ked un oy th£> machIne
I.ondon
MI~~ Ausl':1l1a Pent'lnpe Plumm
er \',,1'; chosen ,I .. MI"OS World 1961"
herC' last week
The hnahsts wer(' the contes-
tants from Australia Colombia
GuVnnfl Isr<1.el Nicaragua Phil-
Ippines and the Umtcd Klngciom
A total of 53 countnes were re-
Pi (- nlpd In thl' contest whIch
was Judged Ibv .1 Jury of SIX men
and women mcludmg show bu-
~lne("5 pers'ln.l1ltlcs laCing dnv-
p.r Graham HIll and Ghanaian
hIgh commiSSioner. S K Antho-
ny
Bangkok
The world's hungry millions
may 111 the ncar futu! e be eating
rleltclOus steaks madE' [rom petTo-
10um a FO(/d and Agt Iculturc
OrgamsatlOn nutntlOnlst told the
9th FAO meeting
Dr K P N R.o chIef of FAO's
feod consumptJO~ and planmng
branch, was leadIng a dISCUSSion
On the senous gap between ma-
n s PI otem needs and hlS capa-
(Ity for produclOg protem
Dr Rao told the meeting how
at a I ecent gatht'rmg In Italy he
had eatcn excellent" biSCUits
made OUt of sJl1g1e c['1l protem
developec1 out of a petroleum The landlord who was also bes
bas~d products lowed With the gift of gab lested hiS
He also said SCientists wele now powerful arllculatlon, but no ,;oap
looklng to grass and leaves for rhc man had decided not to utter a
the produchon of edIble protem word to Involve him 10 some sort
Such foods, Dr Rao declared of commitment one way or 'he
wcre nol SCience fictIOn but might Olher
well become common In the hfe.. Every time he was asked very po-
time of hIS lIsteners lately 10 s,ly somethmg beanng up-
Rawalpindi on the proposal, hc said he would
'rhe tradltlOnal SIlk Route" \lllnk d over and send us a word
fJom Humza, Pakistan, to Smk. feller on
lang provll1ce, Peoples Ch1l1a on- -The prolcssor who had l:onsumcd
ce used bv Marco Polo, IS to be
the last lata of pallcnce remaml:tjreopened, 1esulung In Increased
tl ade bet\\.een the two countnes In hun opened hiS moulh Over
u nhuent sclfassured and awe-msas hom next June. Jt was efJiclal-
Iy announced last week plnn!; he moved forward to 'ht:
Arrangements to reopen the b.lltlc-gruund whcre rhetonc was
Sdk Route", WhlCh goes through h s deadly \\capan IOd polemll:s hIS
III un lIdenlcthe three mtle high M Intalka
I-h~ began with a s~-holarh for<.'Pass In the Karakorams, were fi
na[lsed ealher thIS month In Ka. word dwelling upOn Ih~ <:arllitl II
sngllI SlOklang prOVInce In'portan<:e l,f man lages based lin
Two caravans 1rom each SIde mutual conscnt of the p.lrtners W,"
will be exchanged next summer \\cre all keepIng our fmgers uossed
I;)hnuld he let .1\1 the l:ats out ulthl:' announcement said
The aglecmcnt to reopen the th" bag the whole plan would be
H,ute was SIgned last October 21 J~'opnrdlsed
Ihe Ort1)&ct oroVIdes for movem- Our antlclpalton did nol last long
('nts of goods on a 'lImIted baSIS \Vhen the host WiJS ordenng hl~ un
the announcement added to brmg the tea In whll:h expr(sscs
Geneva hiS l:onsent In a dlgmfied manner
Ge l~\'<.l S 10000 plgt'ons wIll Ihe professor told him the boy ,md
snoll have their own blrlh-conl- the C:lrl had secret r('nll{'Z\ou~ '-Inti
101 pili the newspaper L.l 1 rib- hel brother was used as a mcsscn
II C' dle Genev£, I epol ted last gel to eXl:hange their 10\(' letters
\~ eek He W<lS DO th(' Hrgl' of dlvul~Jn~
The DaDeI SUlci the city Will marc Seacts of our unfortlln II_
u"'~ bll d::i( ed carrymg a contra- Inr.::nd when th~ Ill.ln S SOil cnter~tJ
Ct'pllve chema:al II1vented by Ihe WOOl wllh 11 It:l) full of hot tea
d 10lal lauolatOlY to l€·duce Ge Inll ll)l klCs
l1C'va S pigeon pODulatlOn like ,I \\ounded 11l1il the falhf'-
DI~tJ Ibutlon procedures ale bc- ....rran~ upon his son \\ho Just drap-
Ing" worked out The contraceptI- l',~d Ihe IrdY ,tOd took to hiS heels
vc bll usced must be consumen \11 or tis sustained .1. fc\\ burns on
dddv to be effective cur skllls from the s.plashlng of the
Fifty per cent of the city s pl- hndmg hOI lea excepl the professor
geons are earners of ornithOSIS a As lhe host could not overtake
disease which IS communicable h" <llhletJl: son In order to beat
to man rrhlOl he tOfik It out upon hiS WIfe
ParIs and daughter
Charlotte Pladel caught her It was a real disgrace to a famll}
husband commg out of hiS gIrl 111 those days .md he wanted to
fnend s house went In aftel they .Ive-nge It somehow
had len wrecked the "val's k,t-
chen and hnor In tooth closest
drank hel brandy. and signed
her work on a mlCrOr In tooth pa-
ste
It was such .In exh,lustlDg ef-
fort thal according to court tes-
ll/lmov, M,s Pradel, 0 26-year-
old beauhclan fell asleep In
Ihe house after her secQnd bran-
dy
1
that of the over-.II whIte Arne-
flcan population of comparable
a'ge
The statlshci.ns took a sample
list of members of vanous prof-
essions from ~he 1950 American
"Who's Who", The 6,329 persons
on the list were over 45 ye.rs old
at the tIme of pubhcabon
They compared deaths over the
next 12 years for each professJQ-
naI group sampled StatlstIclans
reported that )ournalIsts' morta-
hty rate was 30 Der cenl hIgh"
than that of the general popula-
tion and 50 per cent h,gher than
the death rate for other profess-
IOns ,"eluded on the "Who' Who"
hst
Rome
A protestant scholar has been
admItted to teach at the GIeoor·
lanum, the Pont Flcat unlveISl-
ty hen' fOI the first tIme sInce
,
, ,
Gandh~ dedCled not to take over
his offi~e .nd remained in" the sm-
all bung.low preVlously alJotted
'to her as minlste.r of InformatIOn
In both c.ses conslderahle ex-
penditure was necessary for 6e~
curitY' and they l.cked th~ priV-
acy of Nehru's manSlOn and ,ts
faclhtIes for entertaming
Cologne (DaD)-Frum UOlW on. Bonn and Cologne (Federal
I:epublic of Germany) will have a Iatge lomt airport It wdl
molke the dream Qf everv hUllied traveler come true: lIe will he
10le to drive dlrectl.\ UII to the plans. Waiting in long lines at the
llIdlvldual counters will belong to the past at tblS 227 mlillon DM
(56,75 million doHa.s) prOle! ibe tllgbt passengers w,ll be able to
leave the Autobabn (hlgb-vay) and aU formalities will be taken
care lIf at a drlve·ln office'just hefore reacblng the plane. Tbe foun-
dations of Ibe borsc-shoe shaped reet,pUon' halls are now being
cemented. 'Ihe br,okwotk has been completed on two of the four
star-shaped aJr rumps whICb nre eonneeted WIth .lbe maln building
Five airptanes-iacluding ~up~rsomc and gtant planes-will be able'
to take oJf from cnch ranlP.
Detroit
It you want to hve to a ripe
old-age don't become a Journal-
ist '
ThIS seems to be the moral ,of
a report presented to the Ame-
rican Publtc Health AssocIal1on
by two statlshc1ans at the Meko-
pohtan Life Insur.nCe Company
of New York
A survey they carned out thiS
year mdlcated that "Journalists
and press corresnondentsn wete
the only prafess,onal group who-
Se hfe exoectanc) was lower than
Loudon
Denttst' John Lockh.rt White
wrote 800 love letters to a for-
mer p.bent In two years and •
series of offenSIve ones to her
f.ther.
Pointing 10 • suitcase contain-
mg the correspondent when Wh,-
le .ppeared before the d,sctplin-
ary comm,ttee of the General De-
ntal CounCIl here a lawyer said
,f It totalled a mllhon words
The lawyer 'said the' woman
W.s 17 ye.rs younger th.n WhIte,
who IS now 57. He had been her
dentist for 10 years .nd became
hopelessly mfatuated with her
When sh~ SWitched to another de-
nbst White bombarded her WIth
letters!l .
The comm,ttec found Wh,!e,
gudtly of. dlsgr.cefu~ conduct IU
a prafesSlona\; resped but accep-
ted h,s undcrlaklUg not to com
munlciUe wlUi tlie woman agalU
.nd decided not to take .ny
actIon agaInst hIm The woman
was IdentifIed only as "MISS
AB"
Tel Aviv
UntIed States Wlth 30 gold me-
dals 24 SIlver and 33 bronze, we-
re the most successful nation In
the "parapleglC' OlymOlCS" an
InternatlOnal games for handlC-
apped athletes whIch endecl he
re last week
Bntam, WIth 24 gold, 16 sdver
and 17 bronze, provtded the gl ea
test achievement to take second
place In the med.1 table The
games were closed WI th a recep-
tion attended by IsraeIt vice pr-
em1er Igal Allan
Thc outstand,ng personal,ly
was a 25-year-old IIallan stud-
ent, Robert Marson who won an
tncred1ble total of mac IndiVId-
ual gold medals-three each tn
sWJmmmg athlehcs and fen cIOn
New Delhi
The mansion where th(\ lat~
Jawharlal Nehru lived as 'nd1a 5
Fume MInister and whIch has
been maintaIned SInCe hIS death
as a musewn m hIS honour Is ag-
Bin to become the pnme mmls-
ter's offic1.1 resJdence
H,s daughter, Mrs Ind"a G.-
ndhl the present prune m,n,ster,
.sa1d in a WrItten .nSWer to • qu-
eshon 10 the House of the Peo-
ple (Lower House) that the c.b·
IDet had j3ecided that • spec~aUy
deslgrled museum and hbrary'slio-
uld be bUIlt 1n memory of Neh-
ru
H,s hO\lse should become the
Qffic,al .es,dence of Ind,a's.. pnme
mm,sters, she saId
The manSlOn was formely the
reSidence of Bnbsh commanders
In.Chlllffin IndIa, rankmg next to
the w.~ palace Wh1Ch 's now
tli8' rj!fjiiJence of the~Ind,an pre-
sidelitl> Ifbltands liP extenSIve gr-
ounds with broaa '18\'11115, shrub-
henes aJlddlOWer7bails:
Nehtuls'succe~o"J'after h,s de-
.th ID Ma'jrd9&l !Was Lal Bliha-
du. Shilstl:!. who took over the
house nem dltor to h,s own home
as hIS office
After Shastri's death m 1966,
.
"
Tlie -wr1ter s.ys that" Ibe se.ts
In ,the cinema are shaterted to
p1eceS' .Dd In Ibe balcony the
conditiOn -is worse· and one can
hardly find a comfortable se.t to
sit In and enjoy the movies.
The writer rec.11ll th.t one night
he and some friends went to
cmelT1a al\d .fter few mlnutes
search he found • broken se.t in
the halcoDY.
"However, to mY dlSlDay one of
the legs of the se.t w.s not there
at all and when I sat down the
cha1r collapsed
",," ~,'
BefOie" the heavy _malls close traffic to K.bui from tbe grazing .reas In north and central Afghanlstw '.beep berders
hurry to bring fa tbeif nooks to Kabul 10 be sold for the winter meat suppUe.. Here In Zendaba- nan, near the Jashen grounds the
one herd... Is looklng for fat she ep.
The writer .Iso names some
other professions such carpentrY,
tailoring, carving coppersmIth-
ing .nd bl.oksmithinR, which
also deserve .ttenbon If they .re
to survive
Afgh.nistan IS .mong those co-
untries where a great number of
Its populatIOn IS engaged In Ind-
ustry Howe""r, during the last
few years bec.use of lack of en-
couragement and paor condItions
of work, most of the oeople en-
g.ged in the handIcraft IUdustry
have left thelt tr.d1tional pro-
f""slon and have begun to work
In constrnctton, farms, or have
opened Sl11.1l shops
The writer saYS It is necessa-
ry that these trad,tIonal crafts-
men should be encouraged 10 st-
av In their- profeSSIOns by prov-
IdlUg them Ihe necessary facih-
tIes
Tlfe <condition' of the Farwall
cinema deserves .ttentlon is the
auhject of .n .rtlcle by Dehilti
publish'ed In the' recent issue of
Parwan.
The writer .Iso compl.med sb-
out the yoor screening of the mo-
vie .nd the m.ny interruptions
He urges the .uthorities conccrn-1
ed to t.lte' appropri.te step to re- I
p.ir the seats and see that new
f11ms are shown.
In -the dally Helmand pubhsh-
ed 1n the Helmand provmce, Fe-
dm Mdhammad Koseh In an artlc-
Ie has dIscussed the 1mportance
of the preservatIOn and deve-
lopment of h.nd,crafts 10 the co-
untry
,
The d.lly Setstan, pubhshed IU
the< Farllh.-tn_am,editorial. d1SCUS-
ses,ihe n-mfllr.. the,dli>lelopment
of local mdustiT'and cutttng do-
wn Ion the us~ at lml1or:ted. goods
p.rtlcula~"1I<'eI'lt"m fatlhon
Itlste.wurn:sJ)lllld!IqJJ1 tremend-,
oust. amount of money on Import-
IUgl luxury...~We sholl1d see
th.t these money .re channelled
mtcl productlve concerns .ulSide:
thel countI1"'to·'eteale' soelal ani:!
finmlCl.1 benefits for the people'
a~rts the pawr
Shoem.klUg, says the wnter, is
one of the profession wh,ch IS
dymg out The cobblers have left
the1r jobs because they cannot
compete with the second hand
shoes which the local markets are
fuU, of.
-
obstacles to the rapprochment and
ulllmate unification of the two patts
of Germany
Moreover, they would be contrary
to the letter .mI splrlt of the four-
power agreements relating to Ger-
many as a whole
CB) In thIS aitu.uon, .nd bearing
10 mmd the speCIal respons1bllitles
of lhe United Stsles, the United KI-
ngdom .mI Fr.nce, the ministerS
reaffirm the determinatIOn of the
alliance lo persevere 10 Its efforts to
contribute 10 • pe.cefl\l solution of
tbe German question based on the
free declSloo of the German people
.nd on the mleresls of European
security,
Their iOvemmenls do not recog-
nise Ihe "GDR" (The Oerm.an D...
mocrsUc RepubUc), ancl ~y reject
.U cJajlll6 whIch would tenil ~ per-
petu.te the division of Germany
all.lDsHhe wlll of tbe German ~­
pIe.
(C) Referring to 'hetr, coromuw-
que Issued In Brussels' on 2S June
1968, the mmlsters confirm !he sup.
port of'1heir governments for the
decl.red determination ofAt~ three
powers'lo s.fegu.rd- Berlinls secu.
rily and; to mlrintam' freedom of ...
ceso to tbe clty;
They recall the decl.r.tlon of Ilbe
(Continued· 'On ptJge-.4)
5307 te.chers, experts and volun-I~crs were recruJted 10 that year
alone
Thc number of Bnt1sh techm-
cal """,~nc..-.personnel at work
In developmg countrles.t the
end of 1967 1S estimated at over
20,000 Three-c)Jartem of the, to-
tal were asslsted'_to some extent
from officlal funds, over ttwo-
thltds of these under the Ovce.r-
seas Se1;Wce_Aid.SclJeme (OSAS).
the PublIC Service SuppJejnen-
t.llon Scheme .nd the Bnhsh
Expatrliates SupplementatIon Scbe-
me. under whIch the BrItish govern-
ment supplemenls lbe local s.lanes
and allowances of persons employ:.
ed 1n the pubhc servJces 10 deve-
lopmg countries
Of Ihe students .nd tra,nees 10
Brttam, the largest number co-
me from developmg countnes-
an estun.ted 56,000 10 1968-87
The total number In anyone
year financed from BrItIsh pub--
hc funds 1S between 5.500 .m!
6.000. 10 1967, of the total of
5,600 3,000 were tramees (j e.
persons receIVing maurly noua.
academ,c practlc.1 and vocation"
.1 traim~g) and the rest students
receivmg higher education
ASSistance to internatlon.1 .g-
enCleS 10 1967 cons,sted of £ 14<4
mtlhon 10 contrIbutions to orga"
msatlons proVldmg financi.1 as-
Slstance and £ 46 m,lIion 10 tho-
se provIdmg technIcal aSSistance
The largest financ1.1 contnbu-
tlon was to tbe International As-
(Contmued on page 4)
intervention
The latest statlst,cs just pubh, alloc.ted.
shed by -the Bntlsh Mmlstry of The 1967 tot.l was m.de up of
Overseas Development, show th.t £ 1888, mIllion 1n b,l.teral aId
British government .'d to deve- and £ 19 mllhon 10 contnbutiQns
lopmg countries 10 the c.lendar to multil.ter.1 .genc1es, The hi!-
ye.r 1987 tot.lled £2.07 9 mIllion ater.1 total was d,vlded .lmost
WhIle represenltng • small dr- equ.lIy between loans and gr.-
op (of £75 m,lIion) over the peak nts
1966 total of £ 2154 mJllion, 1t Almost 90 per cent (£168 mIl-
contmued the genera:l underly- hon) -..·dlsbu1'8ed to Common-
mg upw.rd trend of recent ye.rs wealth countries. the I.rgest am-
U;t the aId pmgramme, bemg 30 aunts going to countries in Afn-
per cent .bove the 1963 total ca (£ 69 mJlhon) and Asia (£65
T.ken together WIth the estl- m1ll1on) The largest mdlVidual
mated net flow of pnvate resou- Commonwe.lth recip1ents m 1967
rces (pnv.te mvestJnent ami-liP' were" Ind,a (£37 m,lIion). Zam-
IV.te exnort cred1ts) 'n 1967 of bla (£16 milhon), P.kist.n (£12
£134 mililOn, the tot.1 net flow rrulllon) .nd Keny. (£10 mlltion).
of Bnbsh financt.1 resources am- Ajd disbursements to some 70
Qunted to over one per cent of non-Commonwealth countnes to-
nation.1 income t.ned £20 m111lon. Countnes m
Asia rece,ved £4 milhon (L.os
£I 6 mllhon) .nd 10 - the M1ddle
East, mcludmg Turkey. £128 m,l_
han (Turkey £ 6 million, Iran
£24 m,lhon, .nd Jord.n £ 22 mI-
llion)
Techmcal assIstance Is concer-
ned WIth the prOV1S10n of skills-
by recru,tmg experts .nd .dvls-
ers for work overseas, making av-
a1lable fac.htlCs in Bnt.in for
~ tudents and traInees from deve-
lopmg countnes, or yrovld,ng a
c::rrVlce 10 Bntam (such as resea-
rch m tropical medicIne) largely
ror the benefit of these countnes
The financIal cost of the tech-
nical assistance programme-by
nc means as adequate measure of
I s value to the countries concer-
ned-m 1967 w.s £ 33 3 mJlhon,
1 Tlie Nortb AtlantIC Couoc11
met m mlnlsl.erla1 sessIon In Brus-
sels on 151h and 16tb November
The meeting was attended by fo-
retiC", defence and finance minis-
ters
Tbe Council h.d moved forward
from mid-November Its normal
year-end meetUUl so that mIfilsters.
m1gbt discuss at an earlier date the
serIOUS slluation followma: the arm-
ed InterventibD 10 Czechoslovak18
.od the \>Ccupatlon of that country
by forces of the Soviet Unioo and
four of Its Warsaw pact allies
2 MInisters reaffirm~' the JnVIo-
lability of the prinCiple, whIch has
been invoked on numerous occas-
Ions by every country, IDcludmg
tbe USSR, that ail nations .re 10-
dependent .nd th.t consequently
any Intervention. by oDe sta1e In
the .ffalrs of another 1. unlawful.
They noled tbat this principle bas
been dellherstely v,ol.ted by tbe
Soviet- leaders wltb the b.cklog of
four of theIr alhes
World opinion h.s been profouod-
ly sbocked by ihis .rmed ,nterv....
liOn carried out .galnst - the wisbes
of Ibe government' .nd peop~; of
Czeenoslovakal;
All the members of tb.- .Iliance
h.ve denounced thts use of force
whlCb jeopardlSOS peaccr and Inter-
British. aid..programme,
Foreign assistance nearly 1 per cent of GNP
The .,d programe 'n general
''s to be m.mt.med .t ItS, present
level 10 the fin.=.1 ye.r 1968-
69 In .dltton three new 1tems
have been ann~unced during 19t1l
These are syecial aId for Sing.-
pore (£ 50 mIllIOn) .nd M.lays,.
(£ 25 mIllion) over the next flVe
years to offset the econwmc ef-
fects o! the WlthdrllW.l of BritIsh
forces from these two countries
A conu,hubon or.£ 21 6 million
a year for three years towards
the replemshment of the resour-
,ces of the Intern.lton.1 Develop-
ment Assoc,atLOn (IDA)••n affll-
lat. of the World Bank .nd £ 18
m1llion of food a1d over three
ye.rs under • programme agreed
Idunng the KennedY Round of
I tanff negot,.tlOns in 1987 's .lso
I
;NATO communique
I Ministers reject right of
national order and strikes at the
pnnelples of tbe UnIted Nabons
Charter ,
Llk.....u..ollUir peoplO8l' the people
of Ct.echoslbvald. mostt be free to
sbape Ihelr future wltbouth outs,,!'e
tnteref~'
Agreements concluded under, the
pressure of occupymg forces can
provide nO )ustdicatlOn for challen-
ging thiS baSIC concept
3 The contention of the Soviet
leadership that there eJUsls a right
of mtervenhon in the affairs of
other states d~emed to be wlthm ~
so-called "SOCIalist commonwealth
runs counter to tbe b.slc pnnclples
of the United Na'ions Ch.rter. Is
dangerous to European secunty and
h.s mevltably .roused grave .nx-
letIes It gives rise to fears of a
further use of ~ofce 10 other cases.
The use of force and the statlon-
109 In Czecboslov.ki. of SOVlCt for-
ce. not hitherto deployed there,
have aroused grave uncertainty ab-
out th. situ.hoo and about theo cal-
cul.t,onJl .nd Intentions of the
USSR. This> uncertainty dem.nds
great vlgU.nce on the part of the
aUies.
4, (A) .pplIed ,to Germ.ny the
policies wbicb Ihe USSR' derive.
from lis doctnne of a so-called "so-
ciahst commonwealth~' ~ new
hement w11h Ian SmIth, she adds,
The answer could be, of course,
that WlIsoo himself .rdently deSires
a settlement because he feels the
need for success In some spheres of
the government and a settlement
could prOVIde sorno. kind of an
achievement which hIS government
sa badly needs, accortlmg to Ruth
WeiSS
Commenting On the end of the
RhodeSian negotl8'lJons Ute TImes
saId Monday 10 an ed110nal ..It
would seem Ihat tbe RhodeSlaI1 pos-
ItIOn has not moved. ThlS IS disap-
pOinting, when Wdson was appa-
rently prepared to make substantial
concessIons and take the not mCOD-
slder.ble risks eolalled Smdb's
refusal Js also a rebuff to South
AfrIca, which has pressed him to be
reasonable, and to hIS own busmess-
men and farmers who were uretng
a setllemem of the rUinOUs dIspute
The auspices thiS autumn were
more favourable than for a long
time, and It would have been wrong
for a BnUsh prtme mlO1ster not to
m.ke a tresh effort Equ.lly, there
IS Qotlung In the SItuatiOn to req-
UIre or permit total surrender of ba-
SIC pnnClples Involved In Bnlaw's
residual responslblhtles {or the
Africans Smith has SOld he must
stick to his prInciples But what are
they .fter this fresh eflort, tbey ap-
pear to be'slmply white supremacy,
Independence for whItes only,
now and ~lwaY5 unbmlted by any
agreement or treaty or acknowledee-
ment of others' fIghts. While such
unreason rules In Salisbury Lon-
don cannot make-- any new offer, of
talleS ,wr\1I .oy hope of doinw bet--
ter than Thomson
ThlS has to stop If we are to ~~
pand and further Improve Our com-
mUnication system, said the .:cIltor
lal
The same Issue of the paptr car·
ned a letter to the- edttor'suggestm~
the constructIon of under passes 10
some of the beavtly congested crose:.
roads As the days go by ~he num-
ber of can: and other vehiCles m·
crease rapIdly
TIns an time will lead to traffic
Jams and aCCIdents The 3.uthvnties
concerned should study the pOSSibi-
litIes of constructmg under-passes
at appropTla"e places for the use of
pedestnans before It IS too lale
The Peopu.s' mpubUo of ChIna, It should be
~ecogllised is 00_" greai power. It bas addev-
ed great progTl!5s 4a the field of scleooe aud tech·
nology. It Is now ....urJear power but It bas _I-
ned outside some nof the most Important treaties
wblcb has been siCJIed and wbldl are of utmost
Importance to human progress and survival Bad
tt-e question of Chinese representation been sol-
\I:d and bad the Peoples' RepubUc of China been
conSIdered the sole representative of the CbJne-
se people It is quite possible that tile Chinese go·
vernment would have elliered into negotiations
leadi"tl' to the draftlng of these treaties..
1000
eoo
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'Success 10 sanctions are beglO-
mng to outweigh fal1ures Tobacco
h~s been badly bll on all ..,elors-
growing, processing, and sellmg
Farmers need new eqUlpment-
many have a lower standard of liv-
mg It IS doubtful If tbey C.Q bring
themselves to face outrIght bank-
ruptcy
. Devaluahon has been rumoured
In the pasl few weeks It could hap-
pen, lf no settlement IS reached Pa-
nte would lnev'lably follow", writes
Ruth WeISS
In view of all this, It is mdeed
very odd tb.t Wilson sbould have
gone to si!ch lengths to seek a set-
rendered conSiderable assIstan~ for
the Improvement of our commuDl-
cat,on system ThIS process may
contmue m the future
The editOrial also bad a word of
the public. The communlcatlQns fa-
cllllles and installatIons should
be conSidered as part of our natio-
tlal wealth and should be safeguard-
ed and looked after as If they were
our very own
Unfortunately thJS SPirit has not
qUite yet popularIsed m this coun·
try People are known to have sto-
len poles and wIre aDd there nave
been cases of mJshandhng othzr
telephone equlpmenL
Why IS pnme mlntster Harold
Wilson III such haste to settle the
Rhodestan Issue with Jan Smtth, IS
tbe quesllon asked '0 the "Guard-
tan" Monday by Ruth WeiSS 10 an
artIcle headed "how sanctioos could
topple SmIth"
I he question, she Imphes, IS par-
tIcularJy puzzlmg since the pressure
for Ii settlement comes at a time
when RhodeSIa 15 expenencmg
conSIderable diflieultJ.es 10 her eco-
nomic afiaIrs as saDClJOns become
lOl:reasmgly effectlve alld dIssatis-
ladlon among RhodeSian busloess-
men grows
Reports from Salisbury", she
WCI es . indIcate that sanctions are
at la~l dome thell' Job Fmanclal
reserves are drymg up. Import qu w
otas always a good barometer Ln
economtc warfare, are likely to be
l:ul again
They (the Sm,th reg,me) .re
scrapmg the bottom of the barre''',
IS the verdlet of RhodeSIan buslOess-
men.
v·
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Tbc fad that the Peoples' RepubUc of Chi.,
na has been denied the right to represent the
Cl:lnP.Se pp.ople In the United Nations for the past
19 y('ars bas weakened the world body and prev-
er.ted II from solving In.aJP' problems especially In
the field of disarmament. Afghanistan bas always
held tl,. VIew that the Government of tlie Peoples'
Repubhc of Cbina Is the sole representative of
til c CI> mese people. This stand bas not been due
to Ihe fact tbat China is Atgba.nlstan's close Del_
ghhuor or Ihat we have cordial and friendly re-
lalla,," WIth the Cblnese people and Government.
Afgbanistan's stand on the Issue Is based on
realism. a desire for the pronwtlon of international
i usllce a.nd strengtbentng of the world body. Jus!
a comparison of numbers should tell us that SO
l/lng as the Peoples' Republlc of Chlna remains
out-side the United Nations the world body will
not have ..ttaIned Its Ideal of universality.
The Peoples' Republio of China eonstltntes
almost one quarter of the present world populil-
-------------
,
TH'! KABUL TIMES
Yesterday Ams carned 3D edItor-
Ial welcomlOg the Inaugurallon of
fhgh's to Badakbsb.n by the Bakh-
tar aIrlines Whlle representing the
l:ontlnued expansIon of the actJvjtles
of thlS newly estabhshed airlines
the event makes the beglDntng of
speedy and reliable contact betWeen
the l:apital and one of those hard
to gel at proVInces of Afghanistan
1 he editOrial expressed cert8mty
that thJS WJll create better chances
for the progress and development of
the prOVlOce by expandmg lis so~
clal and ¢anomlc contact WIth
the rest of the country
The same Issue of the paper car-
ned another edt tonal In support of
a recent comment by The Kabul
TImes urgmg the Afghan el~n\c
authontIes to reconsider the rates
for the consumption of electricIty so
that It could be used for heatIng
and cookmg purposes
The edltonal In Ams suggested
that thiS not only In the capital but
also m the provInces heavy electriC
consumption should be encouraged
One of the provinces that could
easily do thiS IS Nangarhar where
electnclty IS being produced tn ab-
undance
POSSIbilItIes for gre*er electrIC
productJQn eXIst elsewhere In the
country In any casc the Afghan
Electnc Inslltute should, announce
significant cuts In Its rates to make
electriC heavy current consumption
more rewardlOg and attractive La
the public
Yesterda y Isla}, carned an cd lor-
lal on the Afghan communJcatlons
system TelecommunIcatIOns J.S play-
mg an ever-lOcreasmg role In the
SOl,;lal and economLC !lfe of the na-
tions., It said
While telephone and WIreless
communications has become part
of the household In some of the
more affluent soclelJes most of the
developing coun tries are beglOnmg
to populanse thiS system as fast as
theIC economies pernut.
Afghanlslan s de by Side With pro-
gress 10 other fields has dunng re-
cent year conSiderably Improved Its
system of telecommumcatlons Ra-
d,o telephony, the carner system
and Ime commUnicatIOn has been
Introduced and expanded
This process Will continue 10 the
future The edHonal referred to the
VISlt of the Wesl German m1DIster
of communJcations as another sign
of the CommunIcatIons Mmlstry's
drive to further Improve the coun-
try's system of commumcallons
The edltonal acknowlege.d the
fact that West Germany has to date
•
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Give
Heart
.
Transplant
Audjerwe .
'I ',
Third
Surgefins
nce Will pass resolutIOn::. "n the
organIsatIonal questlllns ot lOllduc-
tlOg the conference and deh rmme
Lts exact date
The workmg group hn." been en-
trusled to prepare the drufts of the
c,ucuments 01 the confel~n c for the
next meetlOg of the prepara!orv
cOQ1mlUee
fhe committee l:onfirms Its mVl-
t IliOn addressed tu aU !raternal
(ommumst and Workers parties,
mdudlOg also those .,yhn so far
h,lve not taken part In thi.. prepar~
,Hlen of the conference to lOin thIS
work
The representatives 01 the Com-
Illunlst Party of Great BrItaIn the
SWISS Party of Labour and of the
ReUnion CommUOlSt Part; who
,Igree 10 pnnclple With the sunl·
rnonmg of the IOternatIon:11 con-
ference of the Communist and Wor-
kers' parties, Will communkate sub-
"equently,. the final view:; of theIr
partIes about these decIs on,;, after
(onsultatlon With their leadmg pa-
II v organs The other delegalIons
"'hdve unllOlmously adopted the co·
mmuOlque
The preparatory com~llittee has
carned on Its work In the atmos~
phere 0{ an open excbaI).te of Views
and 10 the SPirit of cOn;ll8delv co-
operatlOn
u.S.
NEW YORK Nov 2=1. (Reuter)
-Two men given tHeir second
new hearts by US surgeons 10
Lhe v.. or Id's first !OperatIOns of
lhe kInd were both reported 10
satIsfactory condItIon
The opel atlons were carned
out wlthm the space of hours
Thursday-the first ID Palo Alto.
Callforma, on a retIred pIlot and
the other In Houston, Texas, on
an accountant
Late Thursday Olght Dr D~nton
Cooley of Houston's St Luke's
hospItal ID Houston transplanted
the heart of an umdenltfled 47-
year-old woman Into 47-year-old
gHl's heart whIch had been bea-
tmg In hIS chest sIOce May 3
Only 15 hours earher, Dr Nor-
man Shumway of Sta~ford Um-
versUy medIcal centre In Palo
Alto put an umdentifled pers-
on's heart IOta 56-year-old fonn-
er alrlmes mlot Darrell Hamma-
rley who had undergone his first
transplant late on Wednesday 01-
ghl
Hammarley was Dr Shumw-
ay's eIghth transplant case; and
Thomas Dr Cooley's 13th
Medical observers saId the op-
eratIOns IDdlcated that the hIgh-
ly controversial technIque of hu·
man heart transplants-pIOneer-
ed last December by South Af·
nca's Dr f"'hnstl<:an Barnard-
was now regarded by doctors as
suffiCiently sImole to allow sub-
sequent transplants when the OT-
19lnal substitute organ failed
But Thomas' relecbon ~p­
toms pamted up the fact that itt-
lle IS stIli known about how long
a pallent can lIve WIth the heart
of another man before hIs body
begIns to launch a I'rolectlVe at·
tack agal(lst the foreIgn tIssue
About a dozen p<tentlal heart
recipients are currently at St Lu-
ke's awaItIng donors
But a spokesman saId Dr Coo-
ley's team selected Thomas on
the baSIS 'Of gUidelInes they ha
ve use In orevIOUS operatlOns-
relatIve age of donor and reCIP-
Ient condItIOn of reClment and
compatIbIlIty of blood tyees and
tissues
KABUL, Nov ii, {Bakhtar}-
1 he following were re Ived III aua-
lencc by HIS Majest tbe Klng
dUrIng the week ,ended Novcm~
ber 21
Rr.sldent of the WaleS! J Ilgah.
Dr Abdul Zaher, Mmlster WIthout
portfaho, Dr Abdul Wabed Sarabl
PlannlDg Mimster Dr. Abdul Sa-
maclo Hamcd. Jusllce of the Supreme
Court and admIOIstrlltlve head of
the JudiCiary, Dr Abdul Walld
Hoquql. PreSident of tbe MlDe. and
geology department In the Mtnes
and Industries MlOistry, Eng Mil
Mohammad Ha.hem Mtrzad. ard
presldeht of the Industrial Bank,
Dr Mohammad Aman
His Majesty also received n num·
ber of dIgnItaries and elders (10m
Pakthla and the PamIrs and Prash·
toonlstam leader Khan Abdul Gha-
liar Khan
67-Nation Communist Parties
M'eeting Issues Communique
BUDAPEST. Nov 23 (AFPI--
FollOWing 15 the full text uf the fi-
nal commumque Issued by Ihe 61-
natJOn Communist preparalurv lon
ference here Thursday mgh'
In accordance With the agrt..>.Cmcnl
adopted at the September-OLt,lber
!lJ68 sessIon of the preparalOi y c.o-
mmlttee, the committee has examin-
ed the questIOn of the 'iUmLllonlOg
of Ihe InternallOnal l:onferen..e of
the Communlst and Workers p... r-
tlCs and of the ordel of further pre
parat10ns
The participants In the prepalato-
ry commIttee have dlscus'i~d IhIS
question extensively and man} .,ldcd
Iy as a result of whl\.:h the} have
arTived at the conclUSIOn that the
mteroatlcnal conference of the co·
mmu",st .lOd workers partll-'"\ they
will summoh to Moscow In M'I~
1969 With the agenda ••dopted by
the ~onsultat1ve meetmg T.!sks
of lhe stru,mle agamst Impella1Jsm
In the pr~sent staJ.'e and the H~ lion
and unIty of the CommuOis and
Workers .. Parties, agamst all antl-
Imperlalisl forces .
They have agreed further lhat the
next seS.5J(;m of the prepamtur} lO-
mllllttee they Will summon \0 Mos-
cow for Sprrng i969, which wlil
examine the drafts of the docu-
ments of the ferthcommc: clInfere-
----------------------
Japan Airliner
Escapes Disaster
By Belly. Landing
SAN 'FRANCISCO, Nov 23,
(AFP)-Prornpt rescue aclion Fn-
day averted what msght nave been
a major 81rhne catastrophe when a
Japan Airlines DC-8 Jet cdrrymg
97 pass~ni\~f~~ ao~ a crew1 of eleven
made,""r' II\i;'.d,nll in tpe sballo'!'"end 'of', Il', J'tallP~CO Bay falling
about ~'_ Ie .I;orl of its assigned
runway.
The p Ilsengers and crew \qulckly
left the plane and boarded the dll·
Imer s hfe rafts In a perfe.. t en er·
gency operalion rhe coast guard
whIch towed the rafts ashore and
landed tbe 108 persons at t. vyote
Pomt, San Mateo, saId there w('rc
110 senous lOJury to passengc s or
crew Seven of the passengers were
mfants
The Jet-liner which was JAL s
l1Jght number two from lokyo to
Son FranCISco, wa~ due In !he Bay
mea al 10 15.t m lm:al time (17 15
(1M I) Fnd<lY It i..U!TIC JOwl. at
l) 10
Illst lepl r Ii IOdll..ated th~ pllot
brou~ht thc rldn\; <..Iown tllll SO~ln
,11(1 undel shut the ,or-strip I he
hUl!\' pl,llw rClll,lIlwd Ilght-Sll ~'-liP
III Ihe !ihallow nltlrshy sedilln of
the b,ly uboLit lOO yar.d~ (1)111 sh-
o e 1 he \VlnPs and most ul the
111sda~'e rem,l1ncd ,lbovC' .valer
(aptaln Kllhcl A~oh SklPIJl'1 or
the alrilOef. broughl the big Jel down
In \\har wu::;: deSlrlbelt by ~me of the
passengers as d perfed wafer Ian
dlOg Air Ime olficlal FUJld Kuwa-
na p5lalsed Captam Asoh ,tnJ h~
l rew adding thu\ we we lle very
lucky no one was hurt
New Draft Law To Makelt
Tough For Smugglers
By Our Own Reporter
Smugglers WIll face seVl:re pf:nal- mum term
tICS as hIgh as 15 to 20 ieJ.b f,n· The law prOVides more stnngent
prrsQnmept}f a )leV(. ~aw drafted, '!y p'un1shment for leaders of smuggllOg
tbe ~1\Slation,:ucpa'tmenr of the dngs. espcclally those wh,\ work
J","stlce -Mmistry and nov. under for the government The LalLel WIll*i of the cablDet IS enacted I he receive Jail terms of 28 years
drs Jaw also promises substantIal Smugglers Will also have to be
rew,rda for those who CJ.lch or brought La tnal wlthm a month of
help mtercept smugglers arrest, and the contraband mprchan-
Smugglers resisting arreSt are 11- diSC and means of transportation
able \to 15 to 20 years Impn:sonment detained not more than SIX months,
01' -.debith If they kill anyone In the accordmg to the dr:att law
act of apprehendJ02' them Nar.:o- In the past smugglIng cases have
ucs smugglers Will get fron 1: to dragged on for long pen ods 11\ the
10 years and repeaters th;: maxI Attorney General's Office and goods
have become spoiled and unsaleabl~
Goods and vehicles call be ac-
tloned off WIth the court'.. Derm's-
Slon and proceeds Will remaIn With
the local customs authorlltes until
the court reaches a deCISIOn
People who give mformaholl to
the Smuggling InterceptIOn Depar-
tment about contraband Will receIve
a reward of 15 to 20 per cen t uf the
value of the goods nIter they are
auctIOned off ~
A more substantIal reward l"\f 30
to 40 per cent WIll be given to peo-
ple who ip.tercept eoods and return
<hen{, to the authoritIes, especially
if great risks are ,"valved
;rhe dr~f1 jaw also proVides for
compensations of Af 100,000 and
Af 150,000 for people Without pens-
IOn rights If anyone IS killed or '" 0-
unded m a way that he cat" no lon-
ger earn a IlvlOg while trylnE,. lo ap-
prehend smugglers anti their mer-
chandise
A person IS entItled to bOlh re-
wards If he proVides JOform:1!ton
and helps capture the goods
Those who let theIr cars trucks
buses or planes be used to l ran'ip:'lrt
smuggled goods Will be glvt.:n ht" 1\\
fines or Impnsoned up to 14 .... l',lrS
the draft law stipulates
local and
dlscusst"d
, \ ~ '\
KABUL Nov 23. (Bakhtar) -
Prime MInister Noar Ahmad Ett~­
madl Thursday morOing attenddeJ
the Wolesl hrgah's Committee lin
'lite fi>11t1dattons of tbe new I • 81gh 'sthool have been finished now and work Is beg.
InnIng on lbe bnIldings. The new h1g~~J., the f(>Jln9atlOn atone for which was laid by Federal
Republic of Gennany President HenrtctrI,op':!b~e,In tile early 1967 will have 41 oIassroo1lll9 a
library. an audltortwn, a gymnasium. r~ln( p.ool. bosl,etbaI!, haridball, ""Ueyball ~ourts, a
mosqne. residential head quarters tor' llle prine lpal and teache"", biology, chemistry and ph,ysics
laboratories. The new building Wh!cI1_'~1I cost tit" FttG about 8 million marks is a grant to
Algh.mstan. It is expected to be finished lb two and balf years.,
Defcm.:e Minister Mash" Duyp.n
'has been at odds wtth other Il't'm-
~ bers of the government l vcr SUl h
'mtegrallon which he favours
Jordan accused Israeli ton.;e~ of
open109 flre tWIce across til...lr lO-
~mmon frontier
PM Questioned
On Int'l
Relations
'.
, ,
UAR Says Aggl'ession Sfill Continues
UJWITED NATIONS Nov 23 ces Invaded the terntol'les of The ISlaell saukesman alsu sa-
IReuter) -The Umte'd Arab Re: three Arab .lates Every Clime 10 that the UN should abandon
publIc asserted yesterday It w.as agaInst peace contInues to be .co- It::; attempt to ~eflne aggreSSIOn
IIvws under the "ornlno~s shad. mm~tted by the aggressors' El becau~e of the comuhcated and
ow of IsraelI aggresSIon" whtle ReedY saId difficult lOternatlOnal SItuatIOn
the Umted Nallons pursued Its "Every day that passes WIthout tuday as well as the chromc sh-
long Search for a defmitlOn of the WIthdrawal of the ~ggresslve <lrtage of funds expellenced both
es n
forces from all the terlltorres bv governments and by Ihe Umt-
aggr lO r dd dNt"UAR delegale El Sayed Abdel they have occupIed IS, In ee ,a e a IOns
Raouf el Rel'dy told the UN Le. new aggreSSIOn," he aqdeo The Uj\R delegate saId It was
gal Committee 'that it waa the Israeh reptesentative Shabtal unrealIsllc to beiteve that a defi-
lesponslbihty of everY UN me. Rosenne accused Arab states of mtlOn of aggressIon would put
m bel state lito stand agaInst Isr- 'ItendentIous and extravagent rew an end to ~~gressl.on But he sa-
ael's attempts to make a rl'locke- petItIOn" df untf"ths Id It was reahsttc to beheve
ry" of the UN Charter Rosenne recaUed that the 1JN that such a definItIon would cr-
"Tbe cople of lbe UnIted Arab Security CounCIl and the Gene- eate a umty of thought 1n the
R ublI! have been hvmg under ral Assembly rejected all reso, International community on theui:ommous shadow of Israeli ag- lultons suggestlDg that Israel co- prohIbIted. acts which constItute
gresslOn ever since the fIfth of mmltted any aggressIOn last ye- aggression
June 1967. when the Israeh for- ar
USSR Warns Israel Against
Attacking Aswan High Dam
AMMAN. No\ 23, ,,\FP) -Se-
veral exchanges of firt: and other to say whelher It had failed 01 not
shootmg and bomb lOl:ldcnts were He deOled that the SOV''''I UnIon
reported between Jordan and Isra- was preS~llng Jarring to C"xtend hiS
el I hursday as a high SJvlet 001- miSSion
cull 10 Cairo warned Israel agaInst He lold another quesl'oner that
acts of sabotage IOSlde Egyrt Soviet naval unIts were If! the Me-
Soviet Deputy Premier Mlkhail dlterranean {or peaceful purposes
Efremov warned Israel 19d1nSt atta- and called completely absurd' oth-
CklOg Egypt s giant Aswan HIgh er reasons sueeested fOJ theJr pres-
dam and saId that If ~he dId she .... enLOe
would be faced by a pow~rful Egy In Jerusalem Israeli ?r~mlcr Lt'-
pUan military force bCll:k.ed by VI Eshkol smci In a radiO m'el Vle\\
friendly countnes Thursday night that Israel had made
Efremov. who has beel1 haV\Dg no deCISion aboul cconOOJl ... mtcg-
lalks with PreSident Nas~cr saId: ratlDn of the Wegt Bark terr tones
the Israeh raid a few w"':oks ago~' mto Israel
on the electriC power stal'Or. at Na
gah Hamadl. mSlde Egypt. wa
'cowardly", but added thai lbe b~
mbmg had not affected the al ea
electncity network
Asked about tbe MIddle East
peace miSSion of UN envoy Gunne
Jarrlng Efremo\l said It was hal d
.,
Gets Blame
Deodlock In
Peoce Talks,
"
"
For
Razak, Narciso
Meeting Blocked
By Formalities
KUALA LUMPU~, Nov 23,
(Reuter) -The ministry of FOl-
elgn Affairs yesterday reltc:rated
that Tun Abdul Razak must be
accorded the status of Deputy
Pnme MlDIstF of Maiaysla 10-
eludmg Sabah If there was to
be anY meetIng between him and
the PhlllpPlOes ForeIgn Secre-
tary NarelSO Ramos .
The spokesman saId PhllIpp,n-
es dIspute over Sabah was not a
personal matter
He was commentIng on a Ma-
mla report quotIng Ramos as saY-
Ing he was wIl!tng to meet Tun
Razak In hIS personal capacIty
to dISCUSS the tenslOn between
the two countnes over Sabah
Other spokesman said that Ra-
mos's' reported statement appear-
ed to be merely for propaganda
purposes and there was nuthlllg
. new In hiS proposal
Paris
PARIS Nuv 23 (AFP) -North
Vietnam today put the cnll(p. blame
on the United States enure!} for
lhe deadlock of the Paris talks
North Vietnamese spokesman Ng-
uyen Thanh Le said the U S 'bears
(he full responSibility for th~ de M
lay In resuming the talks he sljld
HanOI and the NatIonal LIberation
Front had several Urnes su~gested
negotIatIOns If the U S and South
Vietnam or In the~ absen::e of Sai-
gon representatives a three-s,dc:d
conference which Saigon could JOIn
later
He aVOided answering when a
newsman asked If Hanol \'~·as pre-
pal;ed to walt mdefinltely fOJ Saigon
to send a team to Pans 1 he merely
saId tl;1at the U S was re"ponslble
for the delay
The HanOI delegatIon spokesman
went On to reIterate North Viet-
nam s reJectlon of a 'two l:amps
conference, as suggest~j by the
U S He saId reports that agree-
ment on such Ii confercnc~ had
been reached were '·groundless
Nguyen Thanh Le res+at..:d Hl1n-
01 s protest of yesterday lhnt U S
Mtlllery had shelled three 'V dla~s
north of the Demlll1an<;e rJ :lone
and thus In Nurth Vietnamese tH-
ntory
He descnbed It as Impudent acts
of provocation
He complalOed aboul U ~ elan
nalssance fltghts over North Viet-
nam tern tory, and said he backed
Cambodlll s prolest yesterd ly about
alleged US and South VletnJ.mese
vlulatlOns of (ambod13n lerr'tl1rv
u.s.
BONN.. Nov 23, (Reuter) -FlO' He saId tbat tbe bank for "ttel- ,
anClal lenders of the world's ten natlonar settlements in Ba~le and 1
richest industTlal nations yesterday other mternatJonal bodies wotlld
preSCribed a maSSIve loan J'los tight seek new techntqucs and arrange-
economic squeeze to improve the ments 10 halt "the crasy movement
badly shaken pOSItIOn of the Fren- of capllal"
ch franc Bankmg CIrcles to ,major The mrnister said in reply to ~
finanCial centres of the world ho- question that France had drawing
wev~r s'll1 think the measure has rights totll1lIng S98S mlilIon on tbe
mmimIsed but not entirely ehmlnsr International Monetary Fund, In
ted the danger of the French de- addItion to the $2,OOIl mlUiart cre-
valuallon dlt the 1l!0u, of ten had decided to
In ParIS, PreSident de Gaulle and grant to France
Prime Mmister MaUrice Couve de Meanwhile West German banks
Murvlile had a 30-mlnu'e talks ye- and excbange bureaus applied a
sterday mornim: thought to have a deract to 15 per ce'nt devaluathm to
beantlg on the reported decIsion to the French franc. w1ch the exchange
devalue the French franc rate fixed at 68 marks for 100 fr....
Couve immedi,ately afterwards ancs, compared wlth 80 mark.s be-
conferred with Bernard Tricot, sec- fore the monetary CrISIS
retary general of Gen de Gaulle·s Purcbases of French francs were
personal staff limited to 100 marks yesterday
The pnme mimster's Elysee Pa· Meanwhile the federal gO\ie.rtl-
lace lalks were to be followed later ment yesterday gave Its definite ap-
bv a restTicted cabmet meetIng wh- proval to a decree forCIng pnvate
Ich, It was rumoured would decide banks to pay to the central bank all
the exact percentage by which the foreign capital transferred into
franc would be devalued West Germany on a short-term ba-
Couve was reported to have had SIS a move deSigned to combat spe-
a telephone conversatiOn with Fre- culallon on the revaluation of the
nch finance mlOlster Francois-Xav- Deutschmark •
ler Ortoh, who was 10 Bonn after The decree speCIfies that trade
meetlOg Gen de Gaulle and serVices transactions q,re e \em~
rnformed sources suggested that pted from thIs obhgatlOn
Couve and Ortoh would meet Gen The Central Bank no longer serw
de Gaulle at the Elysee Palace ves mterests on the short·term fo-
ImmedIately after the finance mlnIS- reIgn capItal paid to It and as a
ter s return from Bonn result there 15 no pOint for prIvate
After outhning measures .taken banks to receive speculative money
by the West German government ~ West German banks and eXL:ha·
to check speculatIon, Ortoli said l~ ngt! offices also mdlrectly devalued
that han International cooperation ~".j' the pound, fOJlOWlOg reports on
system has been setup adjustments on 1he prtce of the Fr-
ench franc
Sterhng dropped to a rale rang-
109 between 83 and 8 6 d~mBrks InternatIOnal Relallons
per pound a d~OP of 'one-d-mark 1he PTlme Mmlster spent four
smCe Thursday when sterhne waS hours answerlOg deputies questions
worth 9.3 to 9' 46 marks on subjects of mterest, the recent
A number of banks ware v~y viSit by Iraman Pnme MInister An~-I~autloua~wlth -Scandmav.aR trlOlUlY. ,If ;\Dbas Hovelda and Etcmadl s
and rumours were circulatmg that I omelal viSIt to the SovIet UnIJ.n
8 devaluation of the pound would The meetlOg whIch was preSIded
automatically hit the Spamsh pe over by deputy Abdul Malek N,lSC-
seta and the Austnan shUIlllK n was also attended by preSident of
In London the Bntlsh Seaetary the WoleSI J Irgah. Dr Abdul Zahl!r
of Treasu.ry Roy Jenkms ...OOn af- The House's Commlltee On Bud-
ter arTl\lal from Bonn announced getary and Financial Affairs dICiCUS-
that the London money market Will sed loans acquued from Ihe Sov
reopen Monday let UnIOn PresJdent of the LOgIstics
'E.vents of tbe past week had D~pBrtment at the Defence MlOIS-
demonstrated the ur~ency of our try Gen Mohammad Nazlr Sera)
achievmg and maintaIning a sur. answered questions on the matte,
plus on balance of payments In the The Committee On Leglslallon
LJOIted Kmgdom We had to take and Legal Affairs approved wllH
action now to let back mlo ba- mInor amendments the first five ar-
lance" Jen~ms said ttcles of the bill on government en-
He then listed the drastt( mea- terpnses
sures the government, had deddeg The CommJttee on
to add a ten per cent surtax on beer, Intenor minIstry affairs
wmes, •SPIrits, petrol and tobacco city bus servIce
and a 10 per cent mcrease 111 the The Mcshrano Jlrgah Thursday
purchase tax on ordinary cl.Insu- meetmg debated the land survey
mer goods and statistical law
AmericanIran,,
Consortium Planl
Land Development
TEHRAN, Nov 20 (DPA)-
Iran'5 Plan OrganisatI~n and a
consorhum of AmerIcan compa-
nles-Iran-Betchel, Westmghou-
se Electnc International, FMC
lnternattonal and Bethlehem St·
eel CorporatIOn-have signed an
agreement to develop a 45,000 sq-
uare kIlometre area In central
south Iran
The American consortium wlli
make studIes m the area and IS
reqwred to submit ItS report to
the plan orgamsatlOn Wlthln a
months. a Plan Organisation spo-
kesman saId
Iraman Ambassador to Washi-
ngton Ansan, currently m Teh-
ran, saId In a statement that lithe
study when completed WIll re-
sult In the implementat;on of wh-
at IS expected to be a $ 1,000 ml-
Ihon proJect.'-
The studies to be carried out
under the terms of the agreem-
ent Include modern agricultural
development, explOItation of mI-
nes IrngatlOn, establishment of
hght and heavy mdustries tau-
nsm and comprehensive d~velo­
pment of the area
Selection and Implementation
of the prOlect IS subject to the
fi?al approval of the Plan Orga-
nIsation after the Atnencan con-
sortfum maKes Its report
",
GOETH,E·I'NSTITUT
lKABUL
,
A Rothschild Urges
Mideast Parties
Show Flexibility
NEW YORK, Nov 20, (Reuterl
-Lord RothschIld the prolmne-
nt Bntlsh research SCIentist saId
last night that there was ';0 ho·
pe for peace between the Arab
states and Israel WIthout flexl-
blh ty on both SIdes
Lord RothschIld. whose Jew-
Ish famIly has long been connec-
ted WIth varIOus development
projects In PalestIne and later Is-
rael, called for a coolIng off 10
the regIOn, to be helped but not
Imposed by the free world
Once that was achlexed be sa-
Id, there was the promise of
prospenty and world Influence m
the MIddle East and a great new
power could well emerge
Lord Rothschl1d was addresslOg
an audIence or about 1.500 peo-
ple, lOeludmg II Nnbel Prize-wm-
nners, at an annual dInner here
In aId of Israel's Welzmann Ins-
tttute Qf SCIence
The questlOn of Israel's SUrvI-
val depended not only the attItu-
des of the super-powers or on
the use of weapons but on the es-
tabhshment of a way of IiVlDg~m
tbe MIddle East. Lord RothschIld
said
There must of course be a pe-
ace treaty 10 the MIddle East he
saId "So the mesage to all ~on­
cerned must be make haste or
n~k --even more serious penIs " he
added '
(Contirlued from pasfe', ?-)I.,,4), ';1 ed that in t1je. calena4f year 1967
soclatton (lAD), £ llJimllliO J' the total n~t flilw" ~t' finanCial
with smaUer !Sums goIng to the .and technical assistanlle-both
United Nations Relief and Wo- public aid and private capita!-'-tQ
rks Agency for Palastit:le Refu· developing countries ,from ,DA<J:
gees (UNRWA), the, Wnrld Food member countries waa £ 11382
Programme, and the ASlflD Deve- million. ,;
lopment Bank. • , This represented ov'1l' 59' p~
The, ,largest muitl1ateral tech- cent of all the flnanclal and te'-i
nlcal "Iasslatance contributions chnical assistance received by
Wl!l'e'to the United' Nations De- the aeveloping cnuntries. The to-
velopment PrOgramme £,42 mi· tal flow was equal to 09 pet
Ilion, wlth considerably smaller cent of the combined national in-
sums bemg allocated to the Um- comes of the DAC p1~l:ie~ coun-
ted Nations Chlldien's. Fund tries I Bntain was I alllong the six
(UNICEF), the Centrl\l Treaty countries from which the total
Orgamsation (CENTO) Multila· net flow represented over I per
teral Technlca1 Cooperation FUlld cent of their respective national
and its Multilateral SCIentific mcomes. ,
Fund, the Colombo Plan Bureau A new "one per cent" target
and the InternatIOnal Locust Fu- of progress natIOnal product-wh- '
nd. • Ich IS higher than national in-
Each rear the Development As- oome was recommended at the
sistance CommItte of the Orga- second United Nabons Confer-
msation for Economic Coopera- ence on Trade and Development
tlon and Development (OECD) fUNCTAD) at New Delhi in
reviews the aid programmes of 1968 Under this formula the
Its a,d-glvmg members The la- total was just under one pe~ cent.
test reVIew, of July 1968, show-
~ aentoe ...e...."t
rat-.
...AT YOUI SERVICE
Tel: :ill.
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P.O,B,501
~ginnt in den naechsten Tagen mit nooen
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Talks....·Paris
Eshkol Postpones
Visit To U.S.
Indefinitely
Nixon Has No
Plans For New
Paris Delegation
KEY BISCAYNE, Aorida, Nov
20, (AP},-A spokesman for preSl-
dent-eleet Rlcbard M NIXOn said
Tuesday he does not expecl a de-
CiSion for some weeks 00 wht:ther
l.he new administratIon will replace
any members of the US negouat-
109 team at the Pans peace talks
Ronald L. Z,egler, NIxon s spok-
esman, was asked about repQrts fr-
Om Pans quotlDg diplomats as say-
mg the Vietnam talks Will be delayed
by replacement of negotiators Ave-
rell Harriman and Cyrus Vance
'J don t anticipate that comlD£,
up {or some weeks·', Zleeler said
In response to a further question,
he sald. "we have no plans to sE'nd
observers to the Pans talks'
Ziegler said NIxon, neannol the
end of a five-<tay vacalton, 'IS be-
lIlg kept mformed by conV~lsatIO.1S
With hIS staff, who are beIng kept
mformed by Washington channels,
prmclpally halson man Robzrt Mu~
rphy
Nixon returned here In early af-
ternoon after an overrught stay on
Grand Cay Island In tbe Babama.
went to hiS rented homo and' ha~
been working, concentrati02 pc ma~
nly on transition bUSiness and
plannJDg for hIS admJnIstratIon .,
aides said
(Comlnued from page I)
10 the presldcllt ;'" ,
"A government refohn wIfi dep-
eod ill the sItuation" he said.
With reiard to the talks, cerlam
delIcate quemons stl1l have 10. be
resolved ........
Saigon, It 15 said, would Uke 10
sec the talks SWIl<:bed to some lIay
other than the WedtieSday which
bas become eslabUshed smce the
"prelommal')( U S.-North vlol1liim-
ese discussions on a bambin, halt",
said the sources
The South Vietname.. govel'll-
ment Ivauld also like some aillcial
acknowledgement that any neiotla-
bans It entered mto would be "en~
tlrely new".
So far no rigid agenda for tbe
talks appears to bave been drawn
up between tbe U S. and Soutb-
VIetnamese experts working on the
problem
But Saigon's prime reqUlrenlent I~
tbllt the polittcal solution In Viet-
nam b<I worked out 10 an Interna-
tional contexL The 1954 Geneva
ae:reements could serve as " star-
tmg point for titlks on thIS subjeet,
It I. (elt
JERUSALEM, Nov 20. (AFPI-
Israeh premier LeVI EshkoL has P,)st-
poned for several months the VISit
he was to have made to the Untted
Stales 10 January; to confer With
PreSident Johnson and RIchard NI-
xon
The premier's state of health IS
believed to be the main caUde o-f
the postponement But divergenoles
WithIn the Israeli eovernment and
tbe difficulty of findlOg a mutually
convenient date may have had a
contrIbutary effect
The israeli press disclosed that
the cabInet met Monday to dlSdlSS
Increased Aroencao pressure On Is.-
rael. desHmed to bnnit more flexi·
blhty In the Israeh stand agaJDst
the Arabs and to procure an braell
signature to the Nuclear Noo'prolife_
ration Treaty •
Sheaffer makes your
gift complete! ..
Pressmen May
Cover Sirhan
Trial By TV
India Probes
Tank Sales
To Pakistan
INow you can give t'he most elegant
pens, ballpolints, gift-packed FREE
in this gleoming golden box.
Ham1idzadah Store Share Nau
Mattin Store Jade Willayat
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 20,
(AFP).-So many U.S. and fo-
reign journalists plan to att-
end the trial of SIrhan Bisbara
Sirhan, charged with the asa·
ssination of Sen. Robert Ken·
nedY, that a close circuit TV
system may be installed, It
was learned Monday.
Judge Herbert V. Walker,
who will preside at the trIal,
dUe to begin December 9, pr-
oposed the TV Idea to Sirhan's
lawyer, It was annoUlWed. He
Is also reported to have asked
both sides for their opinions
on a postponement of the trial
until after Christmas
More than 100 journalists
have applied to attend the tr-
Ial, and the courtroom to be
used, picked because there Is
dtreet aCCes to It by elevator
from Sirhan's 14th floor cell
In the court house, has onIy 35
press seats.
I ,
4 Deaths Repo~
Yesterday, In
Charikar Kabu;
, I
KABUl., Nov. 20, (Bakhtllr).-
Four persons were kllled yesterday
IQ KabUl, Mir Bachakot a'ltd CM.-
rikar, three in acts of bomicide. The
fourth Wa. a three and a balf year
old boy who dIed in an aCCIdent. -
In Mir Bacpakot, a 17, ,y~r
old boy, Sayed Mlr, wbo is attendini
the 7th grade in Mlr Bachakat hig-
hschool sliot two of hIs cousins He
was cau8ht m Kabul by the poilce
m the heme of a fnend
He told the polIce after his arreSt
tbat the cousins were atlemptmg to
compromise him.
In Cbarrkar a city resident by
'he name of Abdul Khalil basbed
his fnend's bead In WIth a stone.
The deceased IS 25 year old Jan Aqa
also a reSIdent of Cbarlkar The
reason leadlOg to the murder IS yet
not known. Cbarikar polIce satd
A httle boy who was being dnven
to Kabul from Pllghman to see a
doctor lost bls life wben the bus rn
wblch he was a passenger along
WIth bls motber caught fire
The fire broke when the dnver
stopped to fix the corborator He
was workmg on the engme smoking
a cigarette Thu; led to a fire In
the engme which spread to the in-
slde
The fire was extmgulshed by the
passengers The driver has run
away
NEW DELHI. Nov 20, (AFP)-
Indm has asked the UOited States
and 1 urkey for more IOformatlOn
on Amencan press reports about
Turkey s sale of AmeTican tanks to
Pakistan Ambassadors of bfllh cc-
untneg were summoned to India s
external mlOlstry Tuesday
, Trikoknath Kaul India s foreign
• secretary met the ambassador~ se-
parately and reportedly told them
India wouJd be concerned at any
mcrease In PakIstan s alread;. can
slderable ml!ttary strength
He also reportedly c1almC<l that
PakIstan was acqulTIng armlli from
China and the SovIet UnIOn as well
as from western countries to keep
up len510r
ty·
Wall
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GLASGOW, Scotland, Nov 20
(Reuter) -Firemen Tuesday wer~
searchIng for more bodies In the
blackened shell of a dockSIde wa-
rehouse where flames and smoke
Monday kIlled at least 20 pea.
pIe
Many penshed screaming beh-
lOd Iron baTred windows as fIre
qUickly enveloped the three·stor-
ey former bonded warehouse near
the rIver Clyde
James Andemon, who heads
Glasgow's polIce and fire commit.
tee congemned the barred wmd-
ows as lIan anachronism of the
8th century." and sooke of the
poss,biitty of cnminal neglIcence
By Tuesday 20 bolles-15 men
and fiVe women-had heen reeo·
vered and three people were 10
hospital WIth sitght mjunes Am-
ong the dead was a mother and
her 17-year-old daughter
Anderson said "At thIS stage I
am certainly not prepared to ap-
portIOn blame But there would
have to be cnmmal neghgence
On someone's part II
One eyeWItness, George Hen-
dry, said I saw men and women
standmg behmd the Iron bars sc-
reamIng for help Seconds later
they were engulfed In smoke and
the screammg stopped" Glasg-
ow s chIef constable James Rob-
ertson, said he had started a full
mqUiry He saId "1'hlS has been
a real tragedy for Glasgow it IS
the worst I have known 10 the
f"xtpnt of loss hves
It v,; as Glasgow's worst blaze In
30 years In tenns of casualtIes
FIremen usmg every avaIlable PI-
eCe of eqUIpment In the area ma-
naged to get It under control 10
fIve hours
Trapped Workers
Die In Glasgow
Warehouse Fire
(Conl.nued Irom pDhe 2)
North Atlantic COUDCII of Decem-
ber 16, 1958. on Berlm and Ibe
responslbIhtlcs which each member
state assumed wah regard to the
secunty, and welfare of Berhn
They notc With sa IsfactJon the
Important measures taken by the
Fede.r-'ll Repubhc of Germany In
conformity wtth the status of Ber-
110 tor the purpose of mamtammg
the VIabIlity of the cIty
They asSOCiate themselves With
the pOSltIon of the three powers as
regards the legltlmate concern of
ihe federal government for the wel-
fare and VIabIlity of Bl!rhn and as
regards the resultmg ties which ex-
Ist between the two on the baSIS
of the arrangements In force
(D) The ministers aSSOCIate them~
selves With the call made upon the
SovIet UOlon by the three powers
to respect the quadlpartite agree-
ments concernmg Berhn and the
deCISions taken pursuant to these
agreements by the Untted States,
France and the United Kingdom
ThiS situatIon requires that the
alIJe6 contInue by every available
means their efforts to promote sta-
bility and a Just and eqUItable pe-
ace as well as mutual cooperation
and understandmg, m the area
The expanSIon of Soviet activIty
In the Mediterranean includmg the
Increased presence of Soviet naval
unIts reqUlre~ vigIlance te safeguard
allied security
Address: Between the
Blue Mosque ant tile
French Club.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday 9 p.m to 2
a.m.
Every Saturday 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dinner Dance
With music by "the Blue Sharks"
and a select Menn.
Carnations, GlacUola ani
Rose- Buds await you eTeD
m FrIdays at Kabul Florist,
Conaps are a1llo .....e to
order.
See~:
Male or Female Secretary
ping French and English
Clnam Company-Karle
(Near Arlana Hotel
Tel: 24435
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Weather
B-52 Crash In
Okinawa Sets
Forest Ablaze
rOK YO Nov 20 (DPA) --The
Japanese foreign ministry yesterday
as~ed The US to take 'all IVdll
able measures 10 prevent recLJI ren
cc of an inCIdent IUvolvmg Amen-
can mtlltary aircraft based III Oki-
nawa
The request was submltte~l to the
U S embassy here folloWInf; the
crash of a 8-52 strategIc bonlber
at the AmerIcan air base of Kad-
ena Okmawa, early yesterday morn-
mg
Deputy vice foreIgn mIDlster Shl
nIch l Kondo also asked DaVId Os-
born mInister-counsellor at the
US embassy. that the US g,ve
all conSIderation to compensatIng
for losses suffered by Okmawan le-
Sidents m the mCIdent
The explosIOns also caused dama-
ges to the forest surround,:lg the
base, whIch kept on burnmg for
hours
OppoSItIon Japan SOCial and com-
mUnist partles yesterday Issued sta-
tements, accusmg the contmued
US mIlitary occupatIon" of OklOa-
wa and urgIng the government to
demand an Immediate and un~ondl­
tional return of the Islands to the
homeland
Zond4i Tests Aerodynamic"
PrecisiQn Landing Method ..
Sov~?~o~~~ :;. 20, (TaS5}.-' Flight around th~ mooo a. a pre·
the earth a N Ion returned to set dIstance of 2,420 kilumetres,
set dlstrictn of ~1"mt~::rUa pre. SCientific explarallons along the ra·
seven.da fll e a uwmg ute of tbe flight and 10 near'lunar
Thl y ght around the moon space. Testing and checkmi of
testedS ::~t~~ment for tbe first time space flIgbt bad controlled descent
f, more complex and rupturespromising landmg melhod---'Contr- .:.._
oilIng descent wltb tbe usc of tbe
aerodynamical lIftmg farce
In this case the trajectory of the
motion of the space craft '1t tbe
braking has essenl1ally a different
form from tbe trajectory of balhs-
tiC descent
ThIS mak~s It possIble '0 effect a
landmg at the necessary pmot 0{
the earth's surface with lesser over-
load aod WIth greater preCISion
The brakmg of the descendmg
apparatus m the atmosphere of the
earth was effected along a traJe:hlfv
with two ImmerSions In thl:' atmos-
phere
DUrIng the first ImmerSion of the
descending craft s~ed of over II
kilometres per second was redul:ed
to 76 kIlometres and a second
through aerodynamIcal brakmg
In dOing so, the descendmg appa-
ralUs of the stahon was Orientated
SiO that It passed up through the
dense layers of the atmosphere and
contmued the flight along the bal-
listic trajectory until the second
ImmerSIOn IOto atmosphere
In the second ImmerSIOn the fur-
ther lowenng of the descending ap-
partuses was also effected along the
trajectory of controlled des ent
With the use of aerodynamical lift-
Ing force which ensured Its return
to the earth m the preset dls'n~t
The followmg was achieved UUrlOg
the flight of the Zond-6 automatic
station
Herat
GhJIznJ
Kunduz
Mazare Sltarlf
BagbJan
BamJan
Jaialabad
Laghman
Skies in the northern, northea-
stern, eastern, northwestern and
central regIOns will be cloudy and
other parts of the oountry Is cl-
ear. Yesterday the wannest areas
were Kandahar and Farah with
a hIgh of 26 C, 79 F. The coldest
areas were LaI, Bamlan and No·
rth Salang wlth a low of - 5 C,
23 F, wlth ch:uu:e of rain. To·
day's temperature In Kabul at
11:00 a.m. was 4 C, 39 F. Wind
speed was reoorded In Kabul at
5 to 10 knots.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 12 C -1 C
53 F 30 F
12 C 8 C
5:fF 46F
19 C 11 C
66 F 52 F
11 C 0 C
52 F 32 F
21 C 7 C
70 F 44 F
18 C 6 C
64F 46F
Il C 5 C
52 F 41 F
8 C 1 C
46F 34F
17 C 6 C
63F 43F
23 C 7 C
73 F 44 F
Zarang
At 2, 41, 7 and 9 pm RU!18lan
colour cmemascope. fIlm STORY
OF the Tzar.
----
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 41, 7 and 9 pm IranIan
colour fIlm ANGRY FLAMES.
ARIANA CINEMA:
,
